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marks 1
Building in commemoration of the
more than 2,500 missing Vietnam
servicemen...The Board of Educa-
tion announces repairs to Caldwell

'School would total1 about
$765.000.,.LbUlS REISS retires as
chief custodian at the Edward
Walton School...The Regional Board
of Education increases graduation
requirements. ,

AUGUST
The Policemen's Benevolent

Association local W gives a "no con-
fidence" vote on Police Chief-

..GEORGE PARSELL, who was
charged bv the local with nothandl-
ing his duties as chTeOFTOpIIns are
held up in a decision by Federal
Judge FREDERICK B. LACEY to
further investigate the highways En-
vironmental Imapact Statement and
the acquisition.by the state of the
Houdaille QuarryT3JEElSSA"MSIt
CANTUONE and^MATTHEW

^ROLAND- are-crowned Jittle_Miss_
Springf ie ld ' and Mr.
Peanut...ALLAN DAVIS, a"
registered state engineer, speaks -
out against the 1-78 design at hear-
ings held in Berkeley Heights...The
Board of Education adopts a list of
goals for the coming year' including
an improved lunch program, im-
proved attendance and to formalize
a recognition procedure for retiring
staff members. '•-"

SEPTEMBER
< A Federal Court-judge puts a
freeze on the expected sale of the
Houdaille Quarry...Decline of stu-
dent enrollment.' cutbacks in staff
and new educational'curricula con-

stitute marked changes at the begin-
ning of the school year..-The Rose
Avenue Muscular Dystrophy Car-
nival- Committee raises more than
WOO at its ahnual Labor Day Car-
nival...A Court ol Appeals judge
gives the go-ahead.for the state
Department of Transportation to
purchase the Houdaille Quarry -1&-
year-old DAVID WETTER, a student
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, returns after a summer in-
ternship with NASA, where he wott-
ed on plans "for the Space Shut-
tle-Dayton students earn high
marks on the Middle States Evalua-

issues in the upcoming township
elections.

NOVEMBER' '
Incumbent . , Republ icans

WILLIAM -A. RUOCCO and
JOSEPH MdNTANARI JR defeat
Democratic challengers YALE
GREENSPOON and BENJAMIN
D1PALMA for Township Committee
seats-.Ttaestate Department of ihe
Public Advocate files suits against
the owner of the Summit HiUs apart-
ment complex, charging failure to
confply \rith the July Tenancy Ptx^
tection Law.-.Healed verbal - ex-

_fhanges betMcten parents mark par-
OCTOBER
Two appeals are Tiled against the

township for a reduction in Troy
Village assessments..A^ mob of
vocal residents come to the Edward

mutate plans of action to stop the-
Board of Education-from-ctosing the

u u r o „ the Board of Education
meetings heW for the school district
r*organiiation/..Th* , Board of
Education votes. 5-4. to close the
CalduceU school, in vthit is called the

-^^no&t-crittcal^-and-J-agwinnfCmost-critical and aganiiing
decision thg-tsnnHir, ever had to
make Citizens «juestion whether

plans to overturn the decision by
legal action...Members of the com-
mittee to overturn the Caldwell deci-
sion picket the Board'of Education
meetings ...A cease and desist order
issued by the N.J. Department of
Community Affairs temporarily
halts the sale of any Troy Village
Units.

DECEMBER
The Township Committee an-

nounces it is investigating "possible
improprieties" in the State's acquisi-
tion of the Houdaille Quarry-Alex-
ander's and Macy's reapply for a
zoning variance for a proposed shop-
ping mall off Route 22—A toxic

""chemical spuTai l PrtspeetrPlacer
site of the Trueger Chemical Co.,
prompts an investigation into
whether the chemicals were being il-
legally, stored...School infirmaries

"area hospitals are alerted to

school in 19e2...Troy Village tenants
charge landlord DAVID MARGOLIS
with decreasing services...The
Walton-Sandmeir PTAs announce
tbev favor the closing of the.
Cafdweir—Schools ,200 residents.

"mostly from Troy Village arid Sum-
mit Hills apartments, turn out to
hear a lecture on conversion evic-
tion.HENRY J. R1SSETTO. Board

"of Education consultant, recom-
mends that the Walton School be-
closed...The township OKs a con-
tract with AL SANGUIL1ANO INC-
for completion of the Marion Avenue-
Flood Project—Taxes, crime and
conversion laws loom as the central'

took for anyone who may display
symptoms the chemicals could_

JIT.'nship_CominiUe£_
d hth t t

T t e T l K E J o r r t o r t e s e H e i S d w e J I w i a c a u s e A p
se'verelv divide the reuiains undecided whether to enter

h i ' C W a U rts vow' into the Baltusrol Flood-Detentionseverel
tcwciship.'.CiWaeU supporters vow'
they will fight the closing; and beein

reuiain
into the Baltusrol Flood-Detention
Project with Mountainside.

Man gets tour terms
A 22-year-old Hillside

man was found guilty of
five traffic violations and
sentenced Monday to four
jail terms In a decision by
Malcolm Bohrod,
township municipal court
judge.

Joseph Raposo of 1456
Hiawatha Ave. was found
guilty of driving an
unregistered vehicle,
sentence suspended; no in-
surance, 30-day sentence
and driver's license revofc.
ed for 60 days; driving'

.with a revoked license,

six- monthsentence;
misuse of plates, » d a y
sentence, and driving
under the -influence' of a
controlled -dangerous
s u b s t a n c e , 60-day
sentence.

Raposo, who also receiv-
ed a suspended sentence
for receiving moveable
property, is currently ser-
ving a sentence in the

Union County Jail on other
charges. Raposo will be
transported to the Yard-
ville Youth Reception and
Correction Center In.
Hamilton Township to
serve an "indefinite"
sentence,,according to a
iMl spokcsnuin.

Want Ads Work...
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Loading dock, ramps
are reported stolen

Firm building fourth addition
SPRINGFIELD-Construction has

begun on a 27,616-square-foot addition
to the Spex Industries building in
Edison. Murray Construction Co. Inc.,
a township firm, has announced.

Murray constructed .the original
5,000-square-foot building in 1963. This
addition. Murray's fourth on the
building, will bring the size of the struc-.
ture up to 62,000 square feet.

The two-story; all-brick attachment

to. the present single-story structure
was designed by Rotwein and BUke.
Architects. Union.

Spex Industries is a manufacturer of
optomechanical . electronic -in-
strumentation for use by physicists,
chemists and biologists. The new addi-
tion, scheduled to be completed in the
latespringof 1982. will be used primari-
ly as a warehouse and for engineering
and development.

A steel feadiftg dacfe-and
two steel m a * ramps
were reported stolen this
week from Springfield

-Tool and Die Co. on Vic-
tory Rd. The theft ap-
parently took pbf* over
the weekend, according to
a police report. '

The value of the stolen
property was estimated to
bSlwie S l . w i

In another reported

-theft, police said C7J was
taken from a pocketbook
book left in a booth at.Piz-
za Town-USA on Route 22.
Helena Hicks of 323
Chestnut*' P l a c e in
Piscataway said she
forgot her pocketbook in a
booth at the restaurant,
but when she returned, the
purse was there and the
wallet containing the
money was missing.

Cable PA-2 lists programs
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Prep names
honor roll

SPRINGFIELD-Seton
Hall Prep has awarded the
foliowing students second
honors: Anthony G.
D'Alessio. Joseph A. Gra-
ziano. Robert M. Fer-
nandez. Thomas M. Ard
and Richard P. Fer-
nandez.

—Obituaries—
ORIO^Ida. of Spr-

ingfield; on Dec. 18.
SCHWAB-Helen M.. of

Springfield; on Dec. 15.

. Channel PA-2. which
serves Springfield, has
listed the following pro-
grams for the week begin-
ningSundjy.
S V N D A V

7 p-m. Winter Classic Inr
vitatknal Wrestling Mat-
ch, sponsored by Berkeley
Heights. New Providence

aiidSummit.
T U E S D A Y

6:50 p.m. 30 Legal
Minutes.

9 p.m. Central Presents
irepeat).
W E D N E S D A Y
. sp.m. Central Presents.

8:30 p.m. This Week in
Summit „.. .
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Cieri, Kaish reflect
on pressing issues
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WELCOME 1982 WITH US!
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CHORALE FILLS MALL WlTH MUSIC-Membw of the <
JOMMMII D»yten Regional High School Chorale «nt«rt»ln
thoMMn at the Short Hills Mall. The chorale, dlr^ted by

Ed Sh.lleyi sang several time* at the mall during the height
of the shopping season.

(Photoby Cynthia Souza)

Conversion of units
in Troy Village starts
Sale of Troy Village units [tor conver-

sion to condominiums began Monday, a
little more than a month after a cease
aitd^desist order from the state Depart-
ment of Community Affairs (DCA) had
halted that closing.

All prospective buyers of con-
dooiiniitois in the complex were
notified by letter of the sale, according
to Leonard Zucker, an attorney for the
tenant'* association and a represent

responsibility,.Warford explained.
Margolis, who was charged in

November with paying'.third quarter
taxes on only 117 of the 340 Troy Village
Units, has to pay taxes only on those
units that are sold, according'to Zucker.

Now that the units haVe been released
for sale, under the law, the tenants
association will become a condominium
association, Zucker said.

Margolis will ;be responsible-for
-v management of the condominiums until

75 percent of the units are sold, at'wfiichlite prospective "buyers, all tenants,
have the option to rescind on their pro-
perty, within seven days after receiving
their letter, according to Zucker, who
added that the deadline (or each tenant
will be different depending on when he
received his notification. If they rescind
they will receive their deposit on the
property.

If tenants buy a condominium, Once again, it's time for the Spr-
Zucker said, they will receive their Ingfield Leader's baby 'sweepstakes,
owner's policy, but will have to con- the first baby of 1982 in Springfield will
sider that the landlord, David Margolis, win a variety of gifts donated by area
has to pay off the mortgage on the conv_jnerchants for himself or herself and
plex over the next four years. He said family. The name of the winner and
he didn't know bow many of the tenants

time the condomium association wilF
assume that-responsibility. Tenants
belonging to the association also are re-
quired to pay fees for its management.

The cease and desist order had been
issued in November after East Coast
Condo Tech Inc., which received the ti-
Ue of the complex from Troy Ltd. at the
completion of the closing, was charged
with violating the complex prospectus
that stated the mortgage had to be

•payed before the cbnversion of any
units to condominiums. —

By PHILIP HARTMAN
Condominium' conversion and rent

controls. Interstate 1-78, school-district
reorganization and the municipal
.budgelwcre named by outgoing Mayor-
William Cieri and by Commltteeman
Stanley Kaish, the mayor-elect,.as the
most critical issues the township dealt
with in 1981, and will continue to strug-
gle within 1982.

Cieri and Kaish gave their thoughts
on some of the township's problems in
interviews this week, just a short time
before the two Democrats will switch
roles at the township reorganization
meeting on Jan. 3.

Both committee members listed the
plight of apartment renters and owners
as a number one problem and stressed
that the future of the relationship
between the two groups is likely to. -
change. Because of the rent leveling or-
dinance that holds increases tOjO.5 per-
cent every year, the prospects arc slim
that developers will build rental units in
Springfield, they said.

An "absolute need" exits for rental
units and.replacement of those units,
according to Cieri, who added* the
township-will-have to look for ways to
provide relief for landlords and, yet, re-

Lisi of prizes awaits
first child bom in'82

had decided not to buy, but two of. the
five he represents did rescind.

"I know there were others who hive
chosen not to buy," Tie commented.

Dennis Warford, a spokesman for the
DCA, also said the open mortgage will
be a consideration for buyers. The mor-.
tgage remains at approximately $4
million, and Margolis .has posted a
$3,850,000 bond of certificate with the ti-
tle company, Commonwealth Land Ti-
tle Insurance Company, to protect the
title company and cover the mortgage.

"The Amendment (to allow a bond of
certificate) was brought in to the
Department of Community Affairs and
they accepted it and the sale could go
through," Warford said.

That nullified the cease and desist
order and made ''conveying the mor-
tgage" to the tenants •"Margolis'only "

parents In the First Baby Contest will
be published in "the Leader the first
week after the baby is bom.

Participating merchants and the
prizes they are offering include: Spr-
ingfield Banking Center, 223 Mountain
Ave., Springfield, a $25 savings ac-
count; the Berkeley Federal Savings &
Loan, 21 Bleeker Sf., Springfield, $25
savings account; The Howard Savings
Bank, 722 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills,
$25 savings account; Community Plum-
bing, 201 Route 22, Springfield, a $10 gift
certificate; La Petite Patisserie, 721
Mountain Ave., Springfield, a delicious
cake;'Mack Camera, 200 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, $10 free film and/or film
processing; Park DrugST225 Morris
Ave., Springfield, a vaporizer, and Spr-
ingfield Florist, 262 Mountain Ave., Spr-
ingfield, a $10 gittcertif Icato.

An entry blank appears on page 6.

The contest rules:
1. Parents must be permanent

residents of Springfield.
"" 2. Entries must be received at our of- •

fice, 1291 Stuyvcsant Aye,, Union, no
later than 10 a.m. Monday, Jan. 4,1982.

3. The.first baby born after the stroke
of midnight, Dec. 31,.1981, is declared
the winner providing entry has been
made before deadline and is
substantiated by birth certificate,
physician's certificate records or other
official records acceptable to the
judges.

.4. Entrants—even for earlier-
babies—cannot be accepted after the
deadline for entry has'passed.

5. Entrants agree that pictures of the
baby, the ..mother and the father be
published in-this newspaper to an-
nounce and publicize the winning baby.

6. The.dccision of the judges will be
final.

7. In the event that no baby is entered
' by Jan. 4, 1982, the contest is extended

for another week. '
8. Envelopes must be marked "First'_

"Baby Contest" in the lower left corner. ~

tain "equitable" apartment rates.
•Solutions include "vacancy de-

control," Kaish explained, and the
ability of apartment owners coming in-
to the town to charge the market price.
Both said few developers would build
rental units in a rent control town., but
thcse'policiescould help.

"I think that rent control has to be
equitable—one of the reasons it" was
raised was because it had stopped being
equitable,." Cieri commented. He added
that if there, had been, adjustments'in
the inequities, "perhaps'we wouldn't
have condominium conversion as we
seeit."

Both pointed out that landlords were
filing tax appeals, and winning their
cases,ascvidence that rent levels wero
too low. They explained those taxes
were simply being, passed on to the
tenants.

Although the rent leveling ordinance
marked a major decision made last
year by the committee, both expressed •
surprise that no organized group of

SOON TO BE MAYOR-Stanley Kaish, who will be sworn in as mayor aMhe*
township roorganiiatlon meeting on Jan. 3, stands next to a township lire truck.
As mayor, Kaish will oversee the Fire Department, which Is part ol the public
safety department, Including the police. His other dutlss Include coordinating the
public works, administrative, financial and recreation departments.

' ; . (Photoby PhilipHartman)
tenants, in particular from the Troy A third major issue in. the township,

-Village or-Summit—Hills—Apartment—although-not-uhder-the-Jurisdiotlon-of-
complexcs, ever approached the com- the committee, is the school district
mittee.

While rental issues remained in the
, forefront of township politics, the im-

pending construction of 1-78, which is
"going to make the quality of life worse
for the people along the highway," ac-

'cording to Kaish, will still be opposed
by the township.

The two said the committee is still
• Waiting to hear whether the state At-

torney General's offlco will bo conduc-
ting an investigation of the sale of the
Houdaille Quarry to the state. Aside
from that situation, both agreed the
township lost a large ratable that an-
nually brought in taxes of about
$100,000.

Kaish said that loss will be passed on
next year to the township taxpayer,
although the increase will not be
substantial.

"We won't lose that money; it will
•just come from other places," Kajsh
said. >

reorganization. The committee under
Cieri decided it could have used the
Raymond Chisholm School for
municipal purposes. Kaish said he also
is a strong supporter of that proposi-
tion. .

Cieri and Kaish said if the Board of
Education in 1982 offers the Chisholm
School to the township, it would be more
suitable than Caldwell for municipal of-
fices, senior citizen programs or youth
facilities. The outside also could be us-
ed for recreation.

Cieri explained that the Caldwell
Schpol-was-too large,-—We only need
about 2,000 to 3,000 square feet," to han-
dle the current municipal office needs.

"It was built for a school Any other
uses would require a zone change," he
added-. s .

Kaish indicated it was unlikely that
the. board would make such an offer .
while he was mayor,, although he

(Continued on page 6)

AFT's efforts begin in January
The growing American Federation of

Teachers will begin negotiating a new
contract for touchers in the regional
high school district in January, in the
wake of the teachers' vote last week
that ousted the New Jersey Education
Association. •• ,

Spokesmen from the NJEA cited
"internal disagreement1' as_teason for
the vote. '''• < • .

The narrow', W2-150 vote Dec; 23
marked the AFT's first Union County
victory. That union represents about 12
school districts In the state, while the
NJEA controls the remainder of the

6 0 0 . ' • _ ' _ : • _ . ;

" Although the victory'wns the first for

the union in this county, Fred Gould, a
spokesman for the NJEA in Trenton,
said it was an isolated incident and no
indicator of a trend in the county or

.state.

It was reported most of those who
voted against the NJEA said they were
dissatisfied with contracts and benefits
negotiaticd by the union in the past few
years. In particular, union members
cited inadequate medical and dental
benefits and no compensation for ac-
cumulated sick leave,

Also, the union hod been criticized for
not providing adequate guidance to
loco] representatives. _^__

But. Margin Reed', another

spokesman for the NJEA, dismissed
that contention as a "dispute among the '
teachers (in the county) about what
should have been in their contracts."

The current contract expires in June
1982. That contract provides a starting
salary of $12,600 to a teacher with a
bachelor's degree, with 16 steps to top
pay of $23,000.

In negotiations for the new contract
the N. J. State Federation of Teachers,
the state branch of the AFT, will repre-
sent teachers from the David Brearley
High- School in Keriilworth,. Arthur L.
Johnson High School in Clark, Gov. Liv-
ingston High School in Berkeley
Heights and Jonathan Dayton High
School in Springfield.

I l l
By MARIANNE ASTALOS

More than 5,000 police officers from a
six-state area/including a contingent
from'Springfield, paid tribute to slain
state Trooper Philip Lampnaco last
Thursday. ^ ' sj •

Services were held at the Washington
Assembly of God Church in Washington
for the 32-year-old trooper, a former
resident of Roselle, Park, who was
murdered in the line of duty Dec. 21.

Trooper Lamonacd graduated from
Roselle park High School in 1966 and,
was.residing In Belvldere at the tjme of
hte tragic death. . .

Meanwhile, more than 100 state
trooper* continue to search for his
killer. They are sjajjoued at a tem-
porary, command post in Knowlton
Township and are searching.for two

' fugltiviea on the FBI's Moat Wanted
U » t . • • • . . '•'.

• The funeral was a solemn occasion a«
most officer* remembered their fellow
workert who were killed while seodng
theDMbUc. .-••'.

T t o i r ^ ĉ  c t t w w Wed by tb*
catket and paid their rMpeeto. Dreued
inihadcs of blue* aW bJacki, the colors
MMMd to reflect upon the tm«<v»v of

the event. -•-
It was the second year in a row that

they were participants ina funeral for a
brother officer. Last year, many at-
tended services for. Port Authority
Patrolman William Perry, also killed in
the line of duty on Dec: 22,1980. .

Ten police officers were of the con-
tingent that represented Springfield.
Lt. Donald Schwerdt, Lt. Richard
Bromberg, Det. Lt: JamesTHIetala, Sgt.
Vernon Pederseh, Det. William
Chisholm, ahd Rodney Pedersen, Jef-
frey Vreeland, Ivan Shapow, Robert
Mass and Ron Saslleo, patrolmen,
reflected about the- sadness of the
funeral, thift lt took place on Christmas
E v e . . . . , , , 1 • . • ' : • { . . ' ' ;•

Pour New Jerfey-New York port
Authority officer* remembered the
funerals of Officer Perry and another
policeman who was killed two years
ago In Brooklyn—hlit funeral also was

. on Christmas Eve. -.. . ~̂  . , v

The officers, Donald McMahon, Ron
Falk, Lenny Colasuonno and John
Scala, Journeyed (root Long bland,to
pay their respects: Mcjaahon
remembered working with Officer
Perry off and oil and said, "It's hard to

get to know somebody when you don't
work with them regularly, but Perry
was a nice guy:1' Shaking their heads in
disbelief, they discussed the sadness of
having to attend three Christmas Eve
police funerals involving similar situa-
tions. They also discussed their amaze-
ment at the number of police attending
the service, adding that they had never
seen a larger group of participants.

One Union officer, Nelson T. Haft,
said: "You realize that It might be you
nexttlme." • >

Also attending the services were Gov.
Brendan Byrne and Thomas Kean,
governor-elect.

tTrooper Lamonacb, a' state trooper
for 11 years, had a record which includ-
ed the Trooper of the Year award [n
1070, six letters of commendation and
three certificates of commendation
from the superintendentof State Police.
He was credited with making 200 ar-
rests during his three years on Route
8 0 . ' ' .•••'. ' • ,'-1''' - ' ' :

It was on Route 80 that Lamonaco
i wa« gunned down by eight shots fired at
. close range. ' .

The slain officer leaves a wife and
• three children, aged four, three, and an

Infant lew than a year old,

mourn Trooper

V • • ' • ' V •' •K—

PAYING TRIBUTE^-A conthtfltnt bt SprlHtlMtf pollen ol-
flctn, r*pr*Mntlna the townihfp, wait out»ld« 61 the
Waihlnpton-Aittmbly ol Ootf Church to pay th«lr last

fi to SiaU Trooper Philip Umonaco. From I«H, ar«:

Vrwlaitd, l>#Ron Saslleo, PH.
Shapow, l\. Doruld Schwerdt, Ptl. Wllll
I t Jam«*Hl«tala.
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Applicants sought Union College slates non-credit courses
for Miss County 1982

Many young women dreamof becom-'
in j Miss-America. The young woman
who is selected Miss Union County
could become the next Miss America. '

Young women from Union County
between the ages of 17 and 26 are being
Jferred the opportunity for tame and
fortune "through participation ufTfie"
Miss Union County Scholarship
Pageant, which will be conducted in
Hay by .the Fanwood-Scotch plains
Jaycees.

Union College will offer Painting I, 9 a.m. to V.46 muriity Center, American Introduction to Western Psychology of BeUgion. Winfidd Park: Senior
H tuition-free credit pjn.. Wednesday; and literature. 1:30 to 4:15 Civilization n . I to 3:« 1:36to4:15pjm,Wednes- C i t l i e n t Center,
courses in the areas of fine Gregorio Centerr-Jo- p . m . . ; Thursday; pjn.. Tuesday; Decision day. HnmanjHra, i:S» to 4:1>
arts, psychology, govern- troduction to Western literature/Jewish Ex- Making. 1 to 3:45 pjn.. Westfield: Boynton pjn., Friday.

The winner of the Hiss Union County- meof, history, bterature, avilhabon H. 10 a.m. to perieoce. 10 a.m. to U:45 Monday; Psychology of Avenue Complex. Pain- Further information on
1981 tiUe win advance to the Miss New, speech and. modern U:«pJn. . Friday. p.m.. Thursday, and Art Personality. 1:30 to 4:15 ting 1,1 to 3.4S|un.. MOD- the course offertogs to

languages during the spr- M o u n t a i n.s i d"e : Appreciation, t to 3:4S p.m.. Thursday. YMHA, day. and Contemporary available from Flsbtem at
ing semester at 18 toca- Presbyterian Church, p.m.. Thursday.' Rich- Jewish History, 9:30 ajn. American Issues. 10 ajn. the Senior atfaem S t a t e
tions in 10 Union County. " Contemporary • American mood Towers, Dynamics to 12:15 p.m.. Thursday; to 11:45 pjn., Friday, Center, looted in the

The courses are oftered Issues, io a.m. to 12:45 of Speech Communication. Psychology of Personal!- YMHA. American CoorjaeBng Center on the
through the college's p.m..Wednesday. • 3 to 12:30pjn.. Tuesday, ty.l to3:45p.m..Tuesday. Literature, U ajn.Jto 1:45 College's Cranford Cam-
Senior Citizen Studies PlainCeld: Jewish Com- Union: Bin-net School, and Summer Gardens, p.m.. Thursday.

Jersey pageant in Cherry Hill next June
and then, perhaps, to the Miss America
Pageant in Atlantic City.

Of the 23 previous winners of the Miss
Union County title, five have gone on to
become" Miss New Jersey, while six

. others have been first runners-up to
Miss New jersey and others have

• finished as "best talent" or runner-up.
In addition to the title and a chance to

become Miss New Jersey or Miss

FREE TOUCH UP
• K I T

Center, headed by Oscar
Fishtein. professor
emeritus. Credit and non-
credit courses are con-
ducted by the center for

|jAmeri(3r4*M4InionXounty-is-award-—'he-convenience-of-senior 1
ed a $500 scholarship by the Jaycees citizens. Classes are
and numerous other prizes by Union
County-merchants and business people.

While there is tremendous prestige
for the young woman who goes on toyg
represent Union County in the Miss
New Jersey pageant, there is also U>e

scheduled at senior citizen
housing complexes, dubs
and other locations where
seniors congregate,

h semesterThe spring
begins Jan. 23.

L_TJK_courses_to_be
_

fered and then locatio
awrds^Tte-winner_oObe_Miss
Jersey pageant receives a - U.000_ Cranford; Senior
scholarship, and/the winner of the Miss .Citizens Center, Painting

.America Pageant ̂ receives a $15,000
scholarship. The purpose of the pageant
program is to give young women the op-

i i h i h d t i

I. 10 a.m. to 12:45 p.m.,
Monday: Senior Citizens
Housing Complex. Abnor-

portnnity to receive higher education ma} Psychology. 1 to 3:45
through a scholarship program.andjpj
help them build successful careers. -'.

KENILWORTH
BODY & FENDER

636 NO. MICHIGAN AVE.
KENILWORTH

' "The search for Miss Union County
1962 has begun," according to Jim
Lockard. General Chairman of' the
scholarship pageant committee, "and
all eligible young women who live,
work, or go .to school "jvilhin Union
County arc encouraged to submit ap-
plications."-

Applications may be obtained by call-
ing either Entries Chairman Wayne
Morse l889-5798'T,or General Chairman
Lockard t634-l£aior by writing to the
committee at Post Office Box 42. Scotch
Plains 07076.

The annual event, sponsored by the
Fanuood-Scotch Plains Jaycees. will
beheld on Saturday, May 8. from 8 to 11
p.m. at the* Scotch Plains Farwood
High School.

Winners of the Miss Union County
Scholarship Pageant have earned more
than S24.000 in scholarship funds.

BISON' MAKE COMEBACK . ,
Bison (American buffalo) have made

a comeback from aar-extinction in the
T

from millions to fewer than SO in the
United States. There are now about
55TO0O in this country and 10,000 in
Canada.

p.m., Wednesday,
Hillside: Senior Citizens

Center, ..International
Politics, 10 a.m. to 12:45
p.m., Wednesday.

Linden: Murawski
Towers, Painting I, l to
3:45 p.m.. Tuesday;
,Mount Moriah Church,

Hospital unit
picks officers

George F. Billington,
president of Elizabeth
General Hospital, has
been elected president of
the Union County Hospital
Society.

Richard Ahl/eJd, direc-
tor of administration at
Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside,
was' elected first vice-
president and John L.
Yoder. director of Rahway
Hospital, second vice-
presjdent.

'Want Ads Work...
. CaUotvnM

A NEW YEAR
ANEWbirth

defects

.'. .a choreographed Mness
program combining Exerdse. Aerobics
and Yoga to Reduce Waist TH^hs and
Backside. BuU Made Tone.
Strengthen the Cardkxwcuhr Sjstem
and Release Tension. . ' •

TheFeefcigbMagkaL.
the Results are ReaL

MATERNITY SHOPPE
daises in (Man. Summit, Snort M s ,

Springfield. Westfidd. Warren and
Httsborouon

30%-50% OFF Call today for
more iiifbuitdUon.

665O587

4646996

lain * * •! Mto h*. tow MJ »at>

26 Prospect Street
Westfield V
233-8645

SAVE
FUEL & MONEY

MELO CONTRACTORS

245-5280

B̂IBV) ^^^» 4H1B ̂ ^^^^^^B» ^Bl̂ v ^^^v ^^»™^^^» ^ ^ ^ H ^ v ^ ^ * " ^p^v ^ ^ ^ " ^^trm

HANDBAG SALE!
Every Bag In Store REDUCEDI

• Metallic fffc 4fc A /
'• SoH,GtoveLeather Mmm^*I OF
•Skins M-WM / A
• Vinyl B̂ B̂ P / W

UNION SHOfc SERVICE
i 021 Stujvesaat Ave.

OMIOI •

START OFF THE
NEW YEAR WITH
GREAT SAVINGS...

ski
jackets

Special Holiday
Hour*-Thurt.

Dac..31«t 10 to 6
Clottd H»w
YiarsDay

g
WS-2701

Open: Monday'.
• Tuaaday.'.
Wednesday. "
Thursday and

Saturday 10106
FHIDAYiOUt

CHATHAU
459 Main StrMt,

8J5-5700
Open Monday.

Tuesday,
Wednesday. Friday
—and Saturday

IOI06
THURSDAY 10 tot

• ,

' - . - « ,w

UNION
i r i*8iwSir'*'

Oofln. Monday, • *•
Tuesday,

Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday

10 to 6
THUHSDAYIOto*

on cato 12-31
. ttmii-2-aj

NEW PHOVIOEHCE

•'• •'• 4 8 4 - 4 1 3 0 '
OomcMonday.

Tuasday.
Wediwday. Friday,
- and Saturday, •

10 to 8 ;
1HU*SDAY10to9

1 EASTORANQE

872-41M
. Open: Monday,

TiMaday.
Wednesday. Friday

and Saturday
;••-'10to6 '...

THVHtDAVUtal

<L

There's never been a
time

RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS AT THE MONEY TREE!
Beginning January 1, changes in the tax laws
will make Berkeley Federal's Retirement Ac-
counts better tharuever... giving you a solid
choice of tax-deferred investment oppor-
tunities that can assure the comfort and
security you deserve when you retire. And
every dollar you invest
each year, along with
all interest earned, is
tax deferred until your
retirement! You can
open a Berkeley Retire-

i merit Account for an
initial deposit as low

--a&r$250, and you may
make additional depos-
its in any amount, at

__anyjjme. . •

Just look how your money grows ,
in a Berkeley Retirement Account:

Individual Retirement Account
• • » »

As of January 1, if you earn income you can
open a Berkeley IRA (Individual Retirement
Account), even if you're presently cbvered by
a qualified retirement plan elsewhere; You

can contribute — and
deduct --100% of your
earned income each
year, up to a maximum
of $2,000, up to $2,250 if
your spouse is not em-
ployed, and up to $4,000
if both you and your

• . •.. . spouse work.

SI 000

S2.0CO

SZJ40

W.000
Waving Couple

Berkeley retirement ac-
counts will'have art "18-
month maturity and will
offer a choice of vari-
able rates equal to pre-
vailing "T" Bill.rates.
And, for the first six
months (January 1
through June 30), you'll
have the added'bonus
of a guaranteed above-
market rate! No matter
which option you choose, your money will
always earn a fair market return, building a
source of retirement-income you can cqunt
on.' Stop-by youi/nearest Berkeley Federal
branch for-deWils.. .and take shelter under
the Money Tree! ' •' "'

767.091 2*1 3331 72052117 714

Rollover IRA
j 383M61 IM.666 j 36.026j 8857 \ ' ' : '~
t - -^^ . . -^^ ,^ . - - |̂ _ : ^—|f-you-'re about tore^-

ceiye a lump-sum pay-
rrient from an existing .
retirement or profit
sharing plan, you can
"roll it over" into a
Berkeley IRA within 60

l.SJ».183

1.725.956

3068.366

•182 665

542.998

965.330

144.105! 35.428 :

' • " h i
167,118 39B56

283.210 170 856 i

y o as euiy a$ age 59'••». or as laie as age 70' i
ions mtutn substantial wMrest and uii Mnaltes ( « wily

nai below ao> 59' • Ihett cotectws tn based on a 12S
annlal inwnst and at iw lOust/aiii* txmosa only: The actual rale
you recma at t«w ol mesuneni nvav be4v«h« or b w .

y R i 0
days and get the maxi-

mum tax benefits.

Keogh

* If you're self-employed,
the new Berkeley Keogh Account lets you
contribute up to-$15,000 of your-earnihgs
each year, again, tax-deferred. In addi-
tion, you can also open a Berkeley IRA,
giving you a total tax deduction of $17,000!

Where the smart money GROWS

Your Library

Essays on 14 im

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - Thuc«day,Dec«nber3l,)9ei —3

historical figures
By ROSE P. SIMON •

Following are the reviews of the
recently popular books for winter
reading at the Springfield library..

MEMORABLE ESSAYS
•'Personal Impressions." by lulaji

Berlin. "
A brilliant scholar, Oxford

philosopher and self-confused hero-
worshipper. Sir Isaiah Berlin, in these
14 essays, has brought to life people he
has either known personally., or ad-
mired. Although they were not flawless,
he chose (o overlook their defects and
laudthwrrfoT-theii-achievenierils and
"their, vision of life." .•*

In his first essay, "Winston Churchill
in 1940." Berlin states: "his principles
and beliefs on fundamental issues have
never faltered.'.! Also, "He created-a
heroic mood and turned the fortunes of
the Battle of Britain, not by catching
the mood of his surroundings... but by.

ed to have the USA turn back to 1955
with Washington as the capitol of the1

West and the unquestioned leader of the1

alliance. At home, with Calvin Coolidge
as his model, he proposed radically
reduced tax rates and minimal govern-
ment regulation. His desire was to pro
vide a "social reform shield, thid
enough' to protect the weak, but thil
enough to liberate the strong."

IN THE WELK FAMILY
"Accordion Man," by Myron Flore

and Rande* Floren. . .' -
Lawrence Welk devotees . will b

pleased with this biography of Myra
Floren, Welk's accordion player. Nt
only does he disclose the details of h>
life, but he also conveys his devotion o
his music and to his employer of te
past 30 years. \ '
• Of_Norwegian parents who ownoca

small grain farm in South Dakota,
Myron was reared in ar devoted
religious (Lutheran) family. As a boy
he helped with the farm work, learned
to play the piano, and acquired an ac-
cordion which was his favored in-
strument. While in college (Augustana)
he became affiliated with Radio Station
KSCC, working as "The Melody Man."
Unable to serve in the Armed' Forces
during World War II, he entertained as
a USO.performer in Europe.

On his return home after'the war,
Myron married his boyhood sweetheart
and raised a family. He progressed to
T.V. and made personal appearances,
but the turning point of his life came
when he met Welk who invited him to
join his popular organizations. Myron
records his' experiences, with his
employer and members of the com-

pany, the celebrities he met here and
abroad. His was an uncomplicated,
happy life.

, A GUIDE TO LOVE
".The Psychology of .Romantic Love,"

by Nathaniel Bnnden.
To the writer, romantic love is not a

fantasy, but one of the great
possibilities of our existence, one of the
great adventures, and one of the great
challenges. He defines it as "a pas-
sionate spiritual, emotional attachment
between a man and a woman that

" reflects a high regard for the value of
each other's person." ,.

As n psychotherapist'and marriage
counselor who has for 25 years worked
with thousands of people, he has come
to several conclusions which may help
his reasons understand the nature and
problems of romantic love. . — — —

STUDENTS ERECT CARD DISPLAY—Audrey Davis, left, daughter ol Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice L. Davis ol Mountainside, and Kathleen Clchurski ol Morrlstown
stand in front of the Christmas card display they made at Newark Academy,
where both girls are sophomores. They also are members ol the school's key
Club. • • "•••:

Lewison, Watter form
counseling organization
. SPRINGFIELD-Avi A. Lewison and
Daniel N. Watter have announced their
association to form Creative Group-
work Associates. The organiiatibn was
formed to offer moderate cost group
counseling and educational experiences
to residents of Essex, Union and Morris
counties.

Currently, Creative Groupwork
Associates. offers groups in asser-
Uveness training, and plans art being
joade for groups in overcoming -pro-
crastination, teaching "children about
sex and being male in the 1960s. Support
groups for recently separated and
divorced males and females also are
being planned. . ' ' : ! • ' •

YMCAoffers
kids' classes

Signups are continuing for the YMCA
seven-week cycle of classes in pupr
petry, sculpture "and multimedia art
starting Monday. , —

The puppetry class for children grade
K-3 teaches how to make puppets using'
a variety of materials. The last class
will feature a puppefshow given by the
children. . •

Class Jimes are-Tuesday 3:30 to 4:30
p.m. at the Berkeley Heights Branch
YMCA- at 430 Springfield Ave,, and
Wednesday 3:3Oto4:30p.m. at the Spr-
ingfield Branch YMCA on the corner of
South Springfield Avenue and Shunpike

.Road. ' • • . : •
The Sport 'n' Swim program for

children K-6 starts its next seven-week
cycle Monday, pushing off with wrestl-
ing for grades l-'S on Mondays from 3:30
to S p.m. Basketball and floor hockey
for grades 34 on Tuedays fcom 3:30 to 5
p.m. Soccer for grades 1,-4.,...on
Wednesdays from 3:30 to 5 p.m., and for
grades K-l on Thursdays 3:30 to 5 p.m.

Each sport section is'followed .by a
recreational swim. Registration infor-

.mation is available from 273-3330.

Lewison, who received his master's,
degree in social work from Columbia
University, is the director. of branch-
services for the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey.

Watter, a Fellow in thelnternational
Council of Sex Education and Paren-
thood, is a faculty member at William
Paterson College, Wayne. He has a
private practice for sex therapy in Spr-
ingfield.

Further information may be obtained
by writing Creative Groupwork
Associates, 1 Shadowlawn Drive, Spr-
ingfield 07081, or by calling 37M546.

Trusteescite
Cdmpanella

SPRINGFIELD-Anton J. • Cam-,
panclla of Pennington and a former
local resident, has been honored by be-
ing named a trustee emeritus of Union
College. . •

A resolution by the Board of Trustees
was presented Campanella by Dr.Saul

. Orkin, president of Union-College, at a
luncheon held at Baltusrol Country
Club. He was cited for "the wise,

.counsel and creative leadership'he
'brought to Union College over the past •
sevenycars.V

The tribute recognized Campanula's
membership on the External Afalrs
Committee, which he chaired for four
years, and his work with the Executive
Committee of which he was vice chair-
man. '.': " •. .

Recently named assistant vice presi-
dent of American Telephone '
Telegraph Co.,_Basking. Ridge, Cam-,
panella has been with .New Jersey Bell'
Telephone Co. ,for $5 years. He is also a .
trustee of Upsala College, fund chair- "
man for the Springfield Chapter of the
American Red Cross, a trustee of the
Garden State Ballet Co, and a former
trustee of the Uniorr (County Coor-
dinating Agency for Higher Education.

W On ®
^Dental Hedltli
By SEAN T. FENTON, D.M.D. -

WHY A BRIDGE?
Is it really necessary to

replace adult's. Missing teeth
with a fixed bridge or partial
denture? The answer is a
definite YEST The reasons arc
ituite simple.

When a tooth is lost, the adja-
cent teethand the tooth (above'
or below) which acts as a biting
partner, lose the support,
strength and stabilizing in-
fluence which the lost tooth
once provided, the remaining
teeth will be subject to many
problems such as drifting, ab-
normally exposed \decay-prone
areas and, wont of all,
periodontal disease. (The
single largest, cause of- tooth
loss In adults').

~ The loss of just one-tooth, if
not replaced by a fixed bridge

or partial denture, will more
than likely, ultimately cause
the loss of more and more teeth. -
In many patients, it is only a
matter of time until . the
destruction is complete.

The dental arch was designed
by nature to have a complete'
set of teeth • one helping and .
protecting the other. Replacing

- missing teeth with a dental ap- .
< pllance will* maintain' this

design i s well as your smile
and ability to.eat properly.

. • - • ;

A public service to promote"
better dental health. From the '
office of: SEAN T. FENTON,
D.M.D. .134 v Elmer Street,
Westfield. Phone: 232-2652. '

being stubbornly impervious to it."
. Of President Roosevelt he writes, his
"example .strengthened democracy '•
everywhere, .that is to^ay that the pro-
motion uf social justice and individual
liberty does not necessarily mean the
end of all efficient government." Berlin
constantly compares these two unlike
men. For example, F.D.R.-was •com-
pletely free from fear of the future;
Churchill was endowed with a strong
sense of the past.

Himself a Jew and a Zionist, Berlin
admired the intelligent, imaginative.
Chiim Weitzmann, in whose image
"the State of Israel was constructed."
Leivis Namier one of the most
distinguished historians of our lime;
the American Felix Frankfurter, ad-
viser to President Roosevelt, later
Supreme Court 'Justice; Maurice
Bowza scholar, critic, greatest wit of •
his day; Albert Einstein scientist of '
genius; who strongly supported Jewish
Palestine. All of these and several
others won Berlin's admiration and I
respect. The outstanding essay con-
tains the account of his memorable
meetings with two noteworthy Rus-
sians: Boris Pasternak and Anna
Akhmatova.

THE BATTLE FOR CHANGE
"The Reagan Revolution," by Rowland
Evans and Robert Novak.

According, to the authors, staunch
supporters of President Reagan, it was
his goal "to return the republic to the
status quo of an earlier day." He plann-

Just moved in?
I can help/ou out.

' Don't worry and wor>o«r Jtuf learning your way
, around town. Or what to I M ad do. Or Whom ttnsk.

, I As your WELCOME WAGOnHostass, I can simplify the
business ol selling willed. Hd you beglnTranjoy your
new town >.. good shopping, leal attractions, community

> opportunities, . ~
[ And my basket Is lull ot W u l lifts to pliau your
| family.

Tilakaa break Horn unpaclng and call me.

4670132

\ BUSINESS DIRECTORY
' RAPID REIERENCE TO

RELIABLE BlilNESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERING? AUTO DEALERS
fLOOR COVERINGS I V MULTIPLY

YOUR SAVINGS

1224 Springfield At.,
Irvingtor

Call 371-5900

UtEDCARS

DIAL 486-2800
-2277 Morris Avo!,

Union

) SPRINGFIELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST-
use Hilton Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

and Trust Company
M«mb«rF.D.I.C.

to discuss
'80 novel

SPRINGFIELD-Maxi-
ne Hong Kingston's book
"China Men'! will be con-
sidered at the Public
Library's monthly book
discussion, Tuesday at 8
p.m. in the library
meeting room.

"China Men" is a com-
panion to the author's
earlier book, "Woman
Warrior," and like it, is a
blend of myths, legends
and history of Chinese im-
migrants in the United
States. The earlier book
treats the author's female
ancestors and her youth in
California, while "China
Men" deals with the men
in her family.

The group discussed
" W o m a n W a r r i o r "
several years ago.

The public has been in-
vited to attend the discus-
sion. There is no fee,' and .
registration is not re-
quired. Paperback copies
of the book can be pur-
chased at the library.

Mountainside
Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

thai • public Kurlng will bt hald by ~:
"W. Bojrd ol Adluttmtnt' In lh«
Municipal Building, MounUlnildi. '
N.J on Monday. January I I , 1M]
onth« following application:

Th« V a l l - D t a i u School,
BMChwood School. Woodacret
DrUt, Block J A. Lol 10 1 111 lor
cKanoa ol tenancy contrary Io SAC^-.-
llon ltKUI.1 ol lha Mounltlmlda"
Land UtaOrdlnanca.

AlyctM. Pumcnahl
' SKrelary

131444 Mountalntlda Echo,
Oecwnborjl-IMI

The 15.06%

today's Tax Shelter
Tomorrow's Retirement Fund
"Earn this special interest rate on your Individual Retirement
Account deposits from January 1,1982 to March 31,1982.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEM

thai public Kaarlnai will b« hald by
th« Planning Beard ol In* BortM>0"
ol Mountalnilda. In Ihi Municipal
Dulldlno. IMS Rouli » . Mountain-
tlde.'Maw Jeruy on January 14,
!«•} al I .M p.m. on I t * lolloping
appllealloni:

I. Franll Slmlol, IStl R«uU 11. '
Block I-A. Lot 4. Prollmlnary ma
loMubdlvttlon.

1. DBA. WlulauU MardallM,
I K . IJMaok.BtvllKual, 1W Ski'-
lUld Slrwl, Blocll I D , U l I.
ChanoaoM»nancy.

KalhlMnToland
113447 Mounlalmlda Echo.
O«ontl>v3l,lMl

(l-MiW.MI

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IN THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

Send Thorn A

• HOT TURKEY TRA1
• F I S H TRAY

OR

•MEAT TRAY

I.KARTZMAN& SON
75 M i l l R 0 , u ,

I r v i n g l o n 57^ itOQ

PLUS LOOK AT THE OTHER ADVANTAGES...

TAX-DEDUCTIBLE DEPOSITS
TAX-DEFERRED PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
INTEREST COMPOUNDED AND CREDITED •
QUARTERLY "
AVAILABLE TO ALL VWGE EARNERS
NO MINIMUM DEPOSP REQUIREMENT
NO SERVICE CHARGES OR FEES
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $100,000.
BYF.D.I.C.

Thai's righll Beginning Januar11.1982, ovory wage oarnor. whelhor
or not covered by a rotiremenplan, is eligible Io invosl in an Indi-
vidual Retirement Account. D[POSIT and DEDUCT up to $2,000 (or
100% ol your earned Income whichover Is loss) Irom CURRENT
TAXABLE INCOME. This aflbunt may bo incroasod to $2,250 por
year II your spouse receives fo compensation and you file a joint
return. II your spouse Is empbyod; each may deposit uplo $2,000 in
separate IRA's and DEDUCT as much as $4,000 from CURRENT
TAXABLE INCOME. You ck mako thoso deposits at any time
throughout the year up to th) maximum-ollowed.

You can begin making withdrawals after-you-attain ago 59Vi. With-
drawals boloro ago S9'/i aro sub|oct to a ponally ol six months' forfei-
ture of Interest; also, you must include thoso withdrawals as regular
income in that year .and pay a 10% tax on iho amount withdrawn.

IF VOU SAVE
THIS MUCH
EACH YEAR

$ 500

$1,000

S2.000-

VOUR SAVINGS AT AQE 85

25
429.571

859.142
1,718,284

If your present age Is:

35 •'

135.147

270.293

540.586

4S •

. 40.350 '

•80.699

161,398

55 •

"9.827.

19.655

39,310

- - Theso figures aro based on a consljnl 12% simple interest rate assumirto Depositŝ
are made annually allhe beginning of each year. (UCTCs inloresl rate could be —
highor or lower depending on marhot conditions.) ,. • - • • . ».

U C T C s interest rato will bo adjusted quarterly in keeping with the
.-"Kid's! recent Federal auction of Cno year treasury bills. The rates lor

the one year Treasury bill for the quarter commencing January 1 ,
1982 have not been established but UCTC. as a special bonus, will
pay 15.06% annual rate lor funds bn doposit In our new IRA until
March31,19B2. ' ,•,.• .'" ..

EAUN ,15.06% INTEREST AND BUILD YOUR OWN TAX-SHELTERED
RETIREMENT FUND AT UNITED COUNTIES TRUST COMPANY. STOP IN

- TODAY AND ASK OUR BRANCH MANAGER FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
.; . . „ . ORCALL:

(201)931-6600
ICOUNTYIN UNI

(201)787-0100
IN MONMOUTH COUNTY

(201)754-1175
IN SOMERSET COUNTY

ited Counties Thirt Company
, , . ' MEMBERFDIC ' " " • '

Undo" • Crartlocd • Hill jute • Claik •SpimoliDld • North Plnijiliold • SummttkBgriujtey Hatgblt * Monmouth Mall :•..':>11 r;.

• • • . «

• * , - • •• y i ' i
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ttmfitu letter. with ike
Material fa ot|#aL
rtfriauJ M M . The L»Jfer
tfceerrtr. •
.„' DECISIONCALLED 'LOGICAL'

Congratulations are due to die ma-
jority, of the members of the SpringfieM
Board of Education for making a most
painful bo! logical decision on the ques-
tion of dosing ari elementary school in
town. The only decision that they could
have made wtneb would hav« pleased
all coocemed parents was to irate for
the status quo. but unfortunately..the
mooev for that was just no? available in
ihebudget .

Contrary to popular opinkn in town,
the ccccern&Lparents of the Walton-
SandnJeier Disiric! would have prefer-
red thai all schoois remained open. We

• Bitirthe- " '__ ttefg^onrpjessed «ilhtbe qmhtyot
education that our children throughout
tbe unra were neceivsfigvAs a result of

jwihaviag to dose i sehooli our children
•' —will have sooMrhst limited special utr-

'• 'vices and '"ill11 have larger class sjees.
- We do realiiebosthe board was torn in

' nukirg the cieessido and commend the
(act that they reoogcii*d the following

s
«>Cons!!w hoar much they-ortshed to

keep the sdxoJs open, there xras jus!
so! safS^eo: mcoey io toe budget to a«-

p h this. • •
If. a sciooi Deed, be dosed, it vas~

g l :o dote a vtry'cAd schooS
CaJSreHYwith limited to nco-ecstesl

recreabonil facilities as opposed to a
rê aEvftV oer school Walton! with
abundant land and. recreational

'. facilities! ' . '
• I: was iBogJcal :o commit in excess

of coe r i ' l to dollars !o the reoovation
of iz oJd btnirtirg »"fcen Jess thaB ooe-
fifth of tha: money-«ras available for
said renovation. . : ,

• Although there was discussion coo-
ceraisg the selling or renting of Walton
ScfaooJ as an office building, a rairsujg
home or a private, sihoo). the Toon of
Springfield has maintained a long stan-
ding, lob percent committment through
various administrations to maintainfrvg
the residential integrity of SpriEgfield.
•Hiey have set precedent that would in-
dicate that a change in zoning would nw
be granted based on past history. Also if
•J» Wa!:o- SchooJ were saSd or leased to
a private school, thenprtvattrscboofc-
upon entering SpriagfieJd. undoubtedly
would draw off many students from the
public school enrollment consequently
reducing the amount of money that Spr-
ingfield's Board of Education receives
from the state of New Jersey, tnis aid
is granted oo a per capita basis. Coo-;
seqoently. the monies received from
the sale or lease of the school would be

- .offset by future deficits in the form of
lost aid. This would then increase taxes

• The demographics of the toten in-
(Scale that near abstraction in the
Waltoa-Sandraeier district is creating
an increasing school popolatioa to a
greater extent than in other areas of the

Only a small minority of the voters in
town HAVE CHILDREN' tV" SCHOOL
WHEREAS THE VAST UAJORTTY OF

'VOTERS IN' TOWN, particuUriy the
senior dozens,, are interested m keep-"
ing thar taxes low. It ts highly im-
probable that the torn would eve? »p-
prove a budget that demands an addi-
tional million dollars be put into'the
school system over the next three years
for the purpose of repairing such an old
building, especially since we can dose
a school and still fall within state sian-"

. dank for education.
' Therefore, based on the given cir-

cumstances which dictate- that the
. status ojuo ts an impossibilitv. we com-

mend the members of the Board of
' Education who voted to dose Caldwell

School as having made the only logical
. and viable decision. We praise them for
rwogmnng that regardless-what deci-
sion they made, that the majority of

-THE-TAXPAVERS-E^-THK-TOWX
SLRELY WOULD NOT HAVE
ALLOWED AK. INCREASE IN thejr
taies to support unnecessary coo-
struttjon -to renovate an, antiquated
building. • • : •

We reilite what they west through in
arming at their decision and want
THEM TO KNOW THAT WE- SIT-
PORT THAT DECISION AND will con-
tinue to support that position-through
any appeals or future ejections: ,

We thank them f or their ssue. uoeroo-
tjonal thinking.

~ The CetsmiUte in Sopport
of Ul*Ulg«t Edaeatiooal

Charles
Hardwlck

'AS we ce%brate HanufcaJb and
Arisimas this week, r want to share
4ch >xw some of the moments from my
May trip this month to Egypt and

numty m Springfield.

,_ a member of a delegation of H
legislators, spoosored by the National
Ccference of State Legislatures, we
tiWjed a t our own expense'tn gain bet-.
let understanding of the Middle East
ai to visit with government kaders.
T» While House had contacted VS em-
ha aes in both countries on our behalf,
so n were provided with intensive
dij smatie Briefings. Our itinerary in-'_
chj ed three days in Egypt followed by
nil da« in Israel ^
-ae Egyptian people'1 were warm,

gate and friendly. Although very''
harwwktnvru* found dxir living con-
djtiisiextraordinarily primitive in the •

particularly for the fann-
»rho live along the-irrigitiotJ

. . Ckairma»

BLtJGET .APPROACHES
Ooce again it is the tinse oj »ear for

sou! searchag-^rid the deteminiRg of
bow we *K»II spend our available finds.
It ts also the time to set priorities and
goals for the coming months ahead.
What I am talking about is not the ac-
quisition of gifts, but the writing of a
school budget for the school year 1982-

e.
Some of the members of the Board of

Education would have us believe that
the}' are sincere and have our best in--
terests at hearr Tbe noo-expenditure of
H75.000. which was in the budget for
repairs to the CaldweS School, dealt a
severe blow to ib* credibility of the
board.

• Had the Board voted to dose Walton
and repair CaldwelL. they would then
have had to get their budget approved
by the tcsrri. Tttts would hare been the
worst of all situations for the whoSe

far-the-»B--83 schooj badget-wHHie
funds for tbe transportation of our
children to and from the Sandmeier-
Walton complex- The amount to be s «
aside for that purpose and the distance
to be covered wui be items of much
discussion, in tbe ertgirng budgetary
hearings. Whether the distance he one
mile or 11-2 miles, and the cost 110.000
or niO.OOO. the actual implementation
of such a program by the board is pure
conjecture. '

like man}-people in this time of good
feeling. I would Hlceto believe Ihe board
would do what is rigbL But I am
reminded of tbe fact that this board
chose to dose IBeXaldweU School in
spite of the recommendations of its own
hired authority on school ulilizalioo.
and against the best "Interests of our •
community of Springfield.

J.W.kareivfcJr.
RivenUe Drive

in mud huts without doors or
milife. Farm aninuR are uniquely,
impqtint to them. In fact, as we were
rettirtng to Cairo one •night our driver
atmd: rvJlvfed. with a water buflalo-
Tbe gia> laid as thjt tf we hadiaOed
Ihe bffaia. we might have been killed
ccrserts because ol the aumal's im-
poc^te to the family.

OurwaiKiful toteJ. the Meaa-Hcoy.
is an rchiJectural marvel, located at
'ihe bafrof the towering great p>-ramid-
Measa imse was the site for thetawp
HavSd tgotiatioQs.

We s«r the most famous tourist at-
traction, including the complete King
Tut edbiu PjTamids and the Sphinx
We. wee hmcheon at tbe Foreign
Jkfinislrj bosted by Ambassador Gadi
andothe high-ranking officials. . -

We ab had a lengthy conversation
with DrSufi Hassan Abu-TaUb, wbo"
succeedd President Sadat until
Mubaraltas elected. 7

Perhap the most moving part of our
Egypliaastay was our.visit to the
stadium \hereSadat was, assassinated.
It vas a aacge sensatjon to travel the
same rod the parade had taken so •
recently ad to pause where Sadat had
been Idlle4 At first tbe guards wouldn't
let us takeUctures but when I waved a
small Amrican flag I carried in my
pocket, tbi smiled and said. "OK." It
was obvvoU everywhere we went that
Egyptians ke Americans very much

After a mietjeg of the President's Ad-
visory Codriitl« on Federalism last
week at tbeWhite House, I exchanged
travel storid! with New York Mayor Ed
Koch, wbo a)~e«d with me that the long
climb to tbe top of the Gaza pyramid is
rather dull Vompared with its. spec-
tacular and ess tiring view from the
base. We to* road our camels on our
visits, an extrience which made our
own transpHation systems seem
flawless. I

• In Israel wj| were given a thorough
tour of historiiand holy sights. Israeli
President Noijo graciously met with
us at his bom«He exhibited great skill
In f i l i n g wit| difficult questions and
was quite candL ,

After we cris-crossed the country to
participate in p intensive stud>° mis-
sion conducted by the World Zionist
Organization, llras honored to be asked
to place a wreah during an emotional
memorial s e m e at Yad Vashem, the

Courses in English
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER — Thursday. December 31̂ 1981 — S

among Y
English as a Second Language is be-

ing-offered, by the Summit YWCA's
Adult Program Department with
classes beginning on Monday and
Wednesday at 9 and 10 a.m; at 79 Maple
St-Oasses also will be offered at 7:30
p.m. on Tuesdays. The classes are open
to anyone whose native language is not
English. /...

Cost for the day term is $14 and $12
for the evening classes. Tuesdays are
reserved for anyone who speaks at any
level.

Karate for children, women and teen-
age girls will begin Jan. 9 at the YWCA;
The course is being taught by Mary Lou
Vahdenburg. a black belt.

Children's classes begin at 10:15 a.m.
and run for one hour. Teen-age'girls

PLEA $ED JLI\CE-$ A

and women- can enr6ll-for-the-H-M5—address - —;—

to 9 p.m. and^ will .Include guest lec-
turers; The six-week course Is $20. In-
formation is available from the pro-
gram director af273-4242. ,•

The YWCA also is offering a trip on
Jan. 8 for members of-the Adult Pro-
gram. The tour will include a visit to
Duke Gardens in Somerville, - the Old
Dutch Parsonage where Pastor Frel-
inghuysen frequently hostbd George
Washington during.the Middlebrook en-
campment -,and the Wallace House,
where Washington slept. ,

Luncheon will be served at Evelyn's
Seafood Restaurant at a fee of $19 for
members, $24 for (ion-members and 517
for senior citizens. Those Interested can
send a letter with and entree choice of
chopped or "catch of the day," along
with one postage stamp and a mailing

class.
"A ja^.daiwie class-also is being of-

d ^ b h U b i ^ df g
perienced dancer. The1 class is bein
taught by Nancy Brier. Classes will be
begin at 5:30 p.m.. Jan. 13 at the YWCA

' facility.. Registrations are "now-being
accepted. More information can be ob-

_&sewing course designed to.save the
family money is being offered beginn-

-ing Jiin.=13atlla.m.^and wilLcontinuc-
_on Wednesdays until Feb. 24. Cost is

S 2 4 V ' . .-.. ' . • •• .-••_
tamed by calling I73-4242.

L'lntrnriin-tinn J n Afro-American
Studies" will begin on Jan. .12 from 7:30

KEYES MARTIN WINS AWARDS-Smior Vice Pr«Jden> Jwry Nussbaum and
_ S»«Jor Vlc« President Associate Cr«*tiv« Director Carol Unett show oH a series

«f awards won by Keyts Martin, SpringlMd, tor Unlt«d Mersey Bank advertising
rwthml from Nrwsw«tk magazine In ttw FinancUl Advertising and Marketing
Association of Metropolitan New Y,erk.

Two men fined $215
for driving offenses

led. More information can be ob- Studies' will begin on Jan. .12

mon College lists
ohce-d-week-classes

New Jersey state safety Cound
Prime Time

Senility not what youthink it is

Know Your Government
From the New, Jersey Taxpayers Association •

' Unless executive action occurs"within
the, next few weeks on legislation to
delay impiemeaUn'oa of a Supreme
Court decision to tax mobile < manufac-
tured • homes as taxable real property,
many owners of mobile homes in com-
mercial mobile borne parks throughout
New Jersey may face a new tax. bill
next year, accordig to the New Jersey
Taxpayers .Association, a non-profit

1 governmental research organization
tow ending its 51st year.

In March 1979." the New Jersey
&$rexne Court ruled that a mobile
xot which is located in leased land.
5*rvts a5 a permanent dwelling and
receives «- jj entitled to receive the

. saxe municipal sen-ices as other
dwelling mis , should be defined as tax-
s i * î eaJ properly. Previously there
.**? variation:.in _4ssesing practice.
MM: hcoes were considered personal
prtpmy, thus exempt from property
uxesvwhae some were defined as real
property and taxed accordingly.

A tax moratorium,enacted by the
State Legislature eatfier this year

•delayed implementation of the"

Springfield Leader

skv

Supreme Court's decision during the
1981 tax year. Legislation to extend the
"moratorium, thus continuing the pre-
sent practice of assessing and taxing or
exempting mobile homes, recently
passed both houses of tbe Legislature.
.Assembly No. 36H would extend the tax
moratorium until tbe 1963 tax year,
while Assembly No. 3612 extends the
moratorium to tbe 1985 tax year.

Proponents of the mobile borne tax
moratorium contend that more time is
needed to provide for public debate on
tbe numerous issues raised-

Past
tense

* * * r Mintj, publisher

D*\f«j Hamrock.

PaulCanlno.

executivcedltor,

Robert H.Brumetl.
VP ol advertising

advertising ma«aoe<-

- Sam Howard
Publishes W I I W

Milton Mint;, retired.
MW5

•._. ONEYEARAGO . _ . _ - _
All males born in 1962 have (his week

for Selective Service Registration.
Afieruut. anyone born" in IMS will have
to register within 30 days of their Utfa
birthday.. .Some movies in thearea in-
clude "Ordinary. People," "The Jaxt
Singer." •Private Benjamin.1' and
"Any Which Way You Can"...The
Dayton Boy Bulldogs win their first
game 'of tbe season defeating David
Brearley Regional 61-W...PAUL and
DONNA OOMMARATO e**h win the
High Jump crown in ihe Union County
Holiday TWM* and PteU Meet.

. TWEJJlfVnVEYEARSAGO
Anwmg the Towmhip officials for Spr-

ingfield Uris year'are as follows:
MayorALBERT BINDER. Township
CJerk-ELEANORE WORTHINGTON,
TWnship AUomey-UAX SHERMAN.
Township Treasurer-HAJC SAM-
M0!«. . .TIMOTHY STEWART
receives the "God and 'Country
Scouui« Award". The award is only the
second time in fifteen year* that it has
been givto-.There is a propokal that
would prohibit all Want parking in Spr-
ingfield. ...

FORTY rtvfi YEARS AGO
WILLIAM PLEMER Jr.. President

of tbe Princeton Ntrserlei. one of the
largest growers of oroamental plants in
the United States and a former rendeot
of Springfield, is paying • part in a
good^wtll offering of SMI pbflis and
trees which start a long toraey from
New' J e r s e y _t»v_:C*r , * w « y
Jipwii ,,1'H.mjt' f w M ' kt re-named
•firectartf the Union Qto«y Baud of
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By CV BRICKFIELD
During the final.years of his Ufe. tbe

poet Ezra Pound was a virtual recluse
who rarely spoke to anyone. One day, a
young poet came.to Pound's home in
Venice. Italy, seeking-but never ex-
pecting to be granted—an audience. He.
knocked on his idol's door and, much to
his surprise, it was opened by Pound*
himself, garbed in bathrobe, and slip-
pers.. .

"How'." stammered the young ad-
mirer, "areyou, Mr. Pound?" ;
- Pound considered tbe question for a
moment, and then replied: "Senile."

Although Erza Pound is supposed to
have bad a long history of psychiatric '
illness, it is entirely possible that be
was never more sane— and in control of,
bis mental faculties—than at that mo-
ment. He was. after allj in his late 80s
then, and therefore senile in. the truest
sense of the word, which is con-
siderably different than the way it is
usually used.

Defined quite literally, senile means
old. What it definitely does not mean is
confused, disoriented, extremely
forgetful and/or unable to concentrate.
Unfortunately, people wno-fit any of
these descriptions are often referred to

' "How much.", she asks, "of senile
behavior—loss of memory, loss of
orientation, confusion, ability to
calculate or reason—is the result of tbe
aging {arocess itself, and how much tbe
result of the situation into which we
thrust the elderly'! How much is caused
by physiological changes in the brain
and body and bow much by social.in-
fluences'?" . "'

Henig. a young health and science
writer with a gift for illuminating those
aspects oflife which most of us find
frightening yet fascinating, set out in
search of answers to tbe questions she
posed about the spectre of senility. Tbe
result of her quest is an eminently
readable volume which stands as a
definitive work for general readers on
the subject of the aging process
affects—and sometimes doesn't
affect—the human brain-

In far too many minds, the
undesirable characteristics to which
Henig refers are Uvfiscrirninantly
lumped' together as representing senili-
ty, which is thus seen as an unavoidable
concomitant of old age. This, of course,
is not true. In actuality these
characteristics—which most physi-
cians now tend, to categorize

unknowns—such as multi-infarct
dementia which stems from' the
cumulative damage to the brain caused
by small but repeated strokes, and flie"
dreaded Alzheimer's disease-rSabout
which we are learning more daily, but
can still do little to cure rather than
merely comfort (A free pamphlet
about Alzheimer's disease islavauable
from Alzheimer's, c/o NKTA, 1909 K
Street NW, Washington. D.C., 20M9.)

:. .While research efforts in this area
are growing rapidly and will un-
doubtedly reap results someday, Henig
concludes in "Tbe Myth of Senility" '
that "a technological- 'fix' for
Alzheimer's disease and some of the
other mental changes of age—a vac-
cirie, a pill , a miraculous .

SPRINGFIELD—Two persons were
fined COO and $15 in court costs by
Municipal Court—Judge—Malcolm'
Bobrod this week for driving while their
licenses were suspended. .

Thomas John* Thorpe of SIS Chester
St . Norfolk, Va.. and Horace E. Austin
of 731 South Ave., Plainfield, were
found guilty of those charges.

In other court business. Renee M.
Allen of 530 Sycamore Ave. in Scotch
Plains was found guilty of driving with
no insurance and fined $50 and $15 court
costs. Her license also was revoked for
six months.

Leviticus Rudolph of 4JS Pemberton
Ave. in Plainfield also was found guilty
of driving with no insurance and was
fined $50 and $15 court costs, and his '

license was revoked for six months:
William Graham Jr. of 43 Woodlawn

Ave. in Jersey City was found guilty of
operating an uninsured vehicle and fin-
ed $S0'and $15 court costs. His license
was revoked for six months.

Karen Aufschnieder of' 2749 Killian
Place in Union was fined $200 and $15
court costs' for drunken driving. Her
license was revoked for 60 days.

David Fischer of 240 Nottingham
Way in Hillside pleaded guilty- to
cashing a bad check and was fined $150.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by 4 p.m. Thursday^

Union College's Weekend/Weekday
College program—a . schedule of
courses that meet once-a-weck—will be
conducted at the college's Cranfbrd
campus, in Elizabeth and in New Pro-
vidence during the spring semester,
beginning in late January. •'

Forty-three credit courses will be of-
fered at the Elizabeth Urban Educa-
tional Center, Elizabeth High School,
New Providence High School, and the
main Cranford Campus.- Classes meet
for 2*4 hours for I5~wecks-and most are
conducted on Friday evenings and
Saturday mornings, with a few.schedul-
ed for weekdays in both daytime and
evening hours. . ;

Classes begin Jan. 25 at Craford and
the Elizabeth Urban Center; Jan. 26 at
Elizabeth High School, and Jan. 18 at
New Providence Highjikcnqol. A t o l a l o f

69 sections of the 43 courses will be con-
v ducted at the four sites.

The three courses to be offered at the
Elizabeth Urban Educational Center all
meet on Saturdays from 9 to 11:45 a.m.
They are English Composition I, In-
troduction to Western Civilization I,
and General Psychology.

The courses at Elizabeth High School

.'will be offered on weekday evenings
, from 7 to 10 p.m. according to' the
'following . s c h e d u l e :
Tuesday—Principles of Accounting I,
taught in Spanish,. and General
Psychology,1 taught in Spanish, and
Principles cif Accounting I. '

At New Providence High. School,"
courses arc: Monday—introduction to
Contemporary Business, Elementary
Algebra, and Social Change;
Tuesday—Principles of Accounting II,
Dynamics of Speech Communication,
and E l e m e n t a r y S t a t i s t i c s ;
Wednesday—Personnel Management,
English Composition H," and Conversa-
tional Spanish; Thursday—Business
Law II, Painting I, and Introduction to
Western Civilization H. . • •

The 38 sections of 31 courses to be of-
fered on the College's Cranford Campus
include 14 on/Friday everting'from 6 to'
8:45 p.m., 24 on Saturday morning from
9 to li:45'a.m., and 11 on thc_ five
weekdays. The offerings cover the'arts,
social sciences; human services, the
sciences, computers and business.

Further information on courses is
available from the Union College Ad-
missions Hot Line, 272-8580 or 272-8581.

SEMI-ANNUAL
CLEARANCE

WOMEN'S FAMOUS BRAND

DRESS SHOES
• Naturalixer
..Easy Strfeet

- Elitia;Jettick
• Selby

ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN'S

WESTERN & DRESS BOOTS
1 Nat'uralizer '
• Easy Street
• Revelations
• Andiamo
• Enna Jettick 25 OFF

MEN'S SHOE SALE!
Large Selection Of Current Styles

• Nunn Bush
•Stacy Adams
• Jarman
• Dexter 20 ° OFF

Reg. Prices

A fine collection of- nt-st- idertul aa
shoes. Choose several pairs to wear now. Hurry in and save a lot
on the shoes, you'll enjoy a lot.

(MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED SPECIALS)

- UNION BOOTERY -
1030 STUYVESANT AVE..UNION . 686-5480

Open Dally to5:3Q; Mon.& Frl.To9
• Visa and Master Charge •

Cedar Knolls woman
hurt in auto crash

as being senile, which has resulted in—dementia—are usually symptoms of
old age. getting a bad name and bum
rap. Tbe problem is that tbe situations
are real, but the word most frequently
used to describe them isn't,

"Senility as it is commonly used is a
wastebasket term that* says nothing
about the cause.or treatment of par-
ticular symptoms," observes Robin
jjarantz Henig in her new Anchor/-
Doubleday book. "The MyU» of Senility:

specific physical and/of mental
disorders which afflict only a relative
minority of older people.

Some of the causes are

operation—probably does not wait in
the wings: For many years to come, the
best prescription for a mentally healthy
old age will probably remain what it is
today: patience.love and an etilighlnv
ed awareness that most old folks need
never gosenile." '

Beyond that, there is a desperate
need for the situation to be placed in its
proper perspective, and for us to begin
saying what we think we mean. Being
old and. being senile are essentially the

. same, but being senile and suffering
dementia svihptotns are noL Host of us
will not suffer dementia, no matter bow
old or, senile we get to be. We may not
relish tbe idea of growing old and being

s imple—and thus r e a d i l y - s e n i l e someday.' but consider the
correcteb^as-improper diet or the
combined side effects of mediratwww
In many cases, dementia is itself symp-
tomatic of undetected underlying
ailments, the successful treatment of

Misconceptions Aboutthe Brain andAg- which may restore a patient to normal.
" And then there are the great

alternative—it's simply the difference
between life and death. .

Cyril F. "Cy" Brickfield is the ex-
ecutive, director of the American ,
Association of Retired Persons and Na-
tional'Retired Teachers Association-iri^
Washington. D.C.) ^ _

You and Your Money

Business survival fund needed
After being there, I
this territory' is so im|
security, but tbe
tioo are disturbing
may disrupt the
EgypL
. When I saw the' mi

have' performed, transfc
hills and desert into "
when I saw bullet hobs
Jerusalem, "it becai
understand the
which has* prevailed in
much bigger than New

why
I to Israeli

this a"m»vy-
tbis action

process with

the Israelis
ling .barren

ling life, and
the walls of
easier to

spirit
1 country not

What'
started as an inteUectualfeiercise to
understand the Middle
became for me an
perieace I'U never forget.

This Holiday Season is
ID me having had this
to Ihe Holy Land. I wish you
Hanukah and a merry
all pray for world peace.

To Publicity Chair

Would you like same help I n . g
•newspaper release*? W r l M to this
newtpapor and ask far dor FTlp« on

'Submitting News Releases."

ByJfDITHG.RHOADES
' Q. I have become fairly successful in
a small hardward business which I
started a' few yeras ago:' I guess I've
been living" under the illusion that
nothing could happen to me but after
my heairl attack two months ago I've
had a lot of t ine to think about what
should happen to my business if I were
not around to manage it-

Can you make any suggestions as to
what kind of planning I should be
doingT-M.B.. Oakland. Clif. „

A. Well, you have already taken tbe
first .step when you realhe that you'
have failed' hi plan anything.- and are
Uldi^stepstareinedythesiujalUon. •

' According to David Birkhaeuser.
estate planning specialist for

.Massachusetts Mutual l i fe Inwranw
'• Co., theTint consideration b whether
••> thebusiness is 'worth maintaining at all.

The enterprise nugbt'oc so dependent
on your talenis'tfcal^no one e b e could
operate it effective**:

If you decide your busfaoa should be
oWilved, yon are in a much better
portion to neptlato Us sale than your
execotorwouldbeJ • ,

If the enterprise is worth continuing.

you should be certain it will have the
financial wherewithal to wishstand
your death. One way to create.an in-
stant business survival fund" Is to ar-
range for your business to own a key
employee insurance policy on your Ufe.
The proceeds of the poljcy will help the
business to survive.
, .Another choice would be a buy-sell
agreement which . legally obligates
some person or lite company itsejf to
purchase your business interest at a
specified price from your estaje. There
are basically two types of buy-sell
agreements—cro~ss-purchase.
agreements and stock redemption or
retirement plans—and they are Sypical-.
ly funded with life insurance. •

Knowing what your business is worth
is a crucial question which must be
answered.. Otherwise, the Internal
Revenue Service will nut a value of the
business for estate tax purpose*. That
value is almost, certain to be higher
than you might assign. '; '

If you negotiate a buy-sell agree-
ment, you automatically put a price tag
on your interest in the firm and the IRS'
will probably accept (hat value for
estate tax purposes. Inflation has in-

creased the value of estates of most
go sharp/y .that there'

i bl h h
py

many times is a.problem when the
estate does not have' enough liquid
assets to pay the owing estate' taxes,
(liquid asset* are stocks, .bonds sav-
ings and life insurance.) All of these
can be readily sold or with ^Myftm^-
receive the proceeds right away, so that'

' taxes and other settlement cod* can be
paid without delay. Became of thi* pro-
blem, heirs are frequently forced to H-

' quidate. holding* of the tU^xfH »nd
often the entire business hat to' be »old
(generally at a distressed price) b> pay
expenses. I •

OM thing you can do to purchaie Uf e
insurance specUically to provide .li-
quidity and preserve your e*4atei l ife
insurance premiomc to one of tbe few
thingt that has actually gone down in

! cost over the past few years becaute of
longer Ufe expectancy. '

_.. Judith Rboades b a freelance writer
who has spent IS years in the Mcuritiea
industry. U yo|J have any quwtiont
regarding fbjance, iwtiritifi or the
stock market. y«i may addrett them to
hM- ;>i run- f »hjn 'iew«|Mpx

MOUNT AI.NSIDE-A
double accident Monday
morning resulted in a head
injury to 4 Cedar Knolls
woman, police said.

Kathleen M:
Chodorowski, 21, of 13
Juniper Drive. Cedar'
Knolls, sustained a head
Injury when the car she
was driving slid on an icy
roadway and hit a utility
pole on Springfield Avenue
at 8:15 a.m.,'according to
police. *'•

After the Chodorowsld
car struck the pole, a car
driven by another woman,
hence Figlivolo, 26, of 14
Garden Oval, Springfield,.
skidded into tbe first car,
police said.

" Chordowski was
transported to the
emergency • room of |
Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit and was released later
that day, according to
hospital reports.

Gieser performs in concert
MOUNTAINSIDE-Sus- Chapel, Easton, Pa..

an Gieser, daughter of Mr. . The accompanist for the |
and Mrs. Herbert Gieser choir, Gieser played' the
of Peachtree" Lane, par- piano and organ during
ticipated in "A Lafayette tbe concert. . "r , - .
Christinas," the Lafayette A graduate of Jonathan
College Choir annual Dayton Regional High
Christinas concert,. per- School, Springfield, she is
formed Dec. 4 through 6 in a junior civil engineering
the college's Colton major. • • ' '

Fentbn joins Overlook staff
MOUNTAINSEDE-Sea-

. n T..Fenton, DJH.D., has
joined tbe Overlook
Hospital Medical Staff in
general dentistry.

Fenton ts a graduate of
Rutgers University,
Piscataway. He earned his
dental degree from tbe

University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New
Jersey—New Jersey Den-
talSchool.
. Fenton is a member of
the Springfield Knights of
Columbus.

His office, is located in
Westfield..
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No matter how young you are, there has never been a
better time to consider retirement than right now.

And there's never been a more rewarding place to save
for retirement than at the best. Investors Savings.

Because starting January 1. 1982, the benefits of opening
an IRA will be expanded by the federal government. By
opening your IRA at Investors, you will be permitted to
contribute up to 52,000 of earned income annually to your
retirement account; if you have a non-working spousei the
limit is raised to $2,250. For the first time, even if you're in a
qualified pension plan where you work, you can open an
Investors' IRA -• and contribute up to $2,000 annually; if
you have a working spouse, you can open two plans and
contribute up to 54,000.

Every dollar you contribute to an Investors' IRA -- and
every dollar of interest it earns over the years. -• is
completely tax deferred until you retire, when you'll
probably be in a lower tax bracket.

Best of all, at Investors you'll earn a lot. And you
don't have to deposit your funds all at once. Come in for
full details.

Federal regulations require substantial interest and tax
penalties for early withdrawal.

Investors Savings. Tax benefits now. a richer retirement
later. . . because you deserve a full measure of success.
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CJerf,7*oishrrefI
on pressing issues

W
the WW. because it wold

liiisfy the fail's need for space and
alto* both the Wihoc and Caldafil
sdhoob to ranaio open. hc».Krig the
students they hare now.

Both said theywre -dismayed" arts
the dn^aon betveeo paireifcs that the
school ckeiag had caustd in 1981- "The
station a plaaog them .parents* at
each other's throats." Kaisb cam-

. mented. CSeri said be waated people to
i * fiht"In addition to those smutkcs in tbe

urnmhip. tbe committee is again look-
ing at thelSttmtmiiripal budget, irtueh
is "becoming worse and worse because
of the cap," according to Kaisit

The cap on munkipal budgets allows
a 5 percent increase each year. Man-

' .insurance, peaooos and
b*3^s«v»e«wiUb^na)0^caQ
tractorsto this year's budgei. actor

,11 T ̂  *V W«k*-LJ 1 - _

Both commiJtee mwabers agreed
^last^aar the ttwrasirip g-as. able to

truinijin toon sevictsl Tfis~year~
"there will be DO wholesale firings,"
CSerisaid. "We'rebofxog we can tnain-

' tainthit (basic services)."
Federal cuts in state aid also Till

measurably affect the. budget "accor-
ding to_CSeri^iwbo...added. "Our
preliminary figures from the auditor in-
dscat* it «nB. be verv cSfBcult-tq stay
wiflmi the cap for 1981." Both said the
towmhip may haw to seek cap relief
'and defray same costs through federal
re^eoue sharing.

With the township fating tighter
budget controls each year. Kaish said:
the propfjsed shoppiag'mal] off Route U

may seem attractive to many residents
because td the tax revenue it would,
generate, bat he is ooDoeroed increased
traffic and some sodal- problems it

.could cneaie may offset its »orth-
"lt's not the most attractive ratable

«w could have in there." commented
Kaisn. >i member of the Planning
Board- When'tbe case codes before tbe
board in February fee'will keep an "ob-
jective" viewpoint, be saiA

Both men said that will be the first
raajor coofBcS amor>g residents in 19&r

CSeri and Kaish each ha'fe now s « v -
ed a term as mayor: Cieri in 1S» and
Kaish in 197S. 'On the committee, the
mayor has voting power equal to a coto-
tnitteemaa's. but both said the roJe goes
bevood its "ceremomar.ispecl

Tbe mayor-hat n iimmmU "'S*>
iv to day business withis his

act upon," according to

social / entertainment / sports / classified

Lynn Epstein
troth is fold

SPRINGFIELD (KM.) LEADER — Thur»d*y. December 31.1M1 — 7

this week—

particular responsibility. Rather thin
focusing atteatioe oa ooe department.

"Tie-TsSr-re^ponsade-far--" K— --1

mitaJrative departmesis.
Bosh said they s*e the .future .of Spr

ingfieW as a small residential cota
munity. bo! "keeping it the. way it is
xnU be an. acoMnpIJsnmeoi."" Kaish
smiled . .

To PuWlcHy ChalrmM:

WooU you Jlke some help In pnetrirq
newspKMr. r»*»»e*? Wrtt* to *hb
newspaper and .ask for our "Tip* on
Submitting Mew« RtltjUW."

• i » ' • j ' ' '

B EST OF BOTH WORLDS-Oav-teo displays haw diHereirt styles el basketOatlas
Ron Fusco (11) w*gk4 ha way to tfce hoop *«J teammate GeoH Brxbhaw f i l )

• displays* power move in the BuIkJoBs" JJ-M less to CUrVs Johmeo Re«ie«».l in

H ^ L ^ H I L ^ I B H ^ H i i H B H i i i i V "' â̂ â̂ â LBMâ â L*. «. m • • • "^k^»«a»a^pa»a»a^«î a î̂ ™

the opening round of the Reg'MMul Holiday Tournament. For det*HsM M M game

and all M* local sports news, tvm to page ».
• . -" . , . (Photosby Bob Bryckner)

H

Starr to play with orchestra
SPRINGFIELD—Irving sky

Starr, A-iolinistr a member Tbe performance is s*l
of the Metropolitan \"M- for Sunday. Jan. 10. at 3
YWHA Orchestra, will p.m.
•perform when the group Tjck«s are available at
piays Fram'Usrt's Piano the Y box office with dis-
Concerto in E-Ftat Major counts for seniors and
with pianist Lana WcJkoo- students.

Parker completes course
SPRINGFEELD—Navy

Seaman Apprentice An-
thorn- E. Parker, san of
Henrietta C and Alfred
Parker oi Divea SL. has
completed recruit training

at &>e Kaval Traiaicg
Center. Great Lakes. tU
. A 1980 graduate of
Jonathan Daytcc Regional
High School, be joined the
Navy in'July 1981.

•Obituaries-
of Fanwood. fonneriy of Spr-

ingfield: on Dec. II.
LOEVY-HaroJd J , of

Springfield: ooDet27-., .
MC ANDREWS—Sarah

V.. of Springfi'eM; on Dec.
GILBERT-Frances. of M- • -

Springfield Public NoTice

BRYSON-Robert.
Springfield; op Dec. a .

FLAMME^-Haroid. of
Warren, formerly of Spr-
ingfield; oo Dec- SL

OFF ICC Or THE

ucsrruY OF
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CONTEST RULES

1. Pa rtflh must be permanent residents ol Springfield.
1. Entries must be recoJved at oor office. ljtl.Shiyveuuit Ave.,
Union, not later than 10 a.m. Monday. January 4th, 1»M-
J. The first baby bom *!«•<• the stroke of tnitWte. December Jlj
1M1 will be declared the winner providing entry has been nude
before deadline in Rule He. ] , and is substantiated by birth cer-
'tUicate, physician's certification, town records or ether official
records acceptable ta the j does.
4. Entrants - even fair earlier babies • camel be acceptedJiHer
the deadline tor entry ha ussed. ,
5. Entrants *<jit* that v . . tur« ol the baby, the mother and the
lather may be published in this newspaper to announce and
publicize the wianbsg baby.
* . The dectik* M the lodges will be final.
7. In the event that no baby is entered by January «th, 1««, con-
test will be expanded tor another week. "
t. Envelope must be marked "First Baby Contest" ill lower
hand comer. .

.SPRINGFIELD LEADER First Baby of 1982
j ENTRYBLANK

' j fMi, UM . ' . .' 'tUkirt «»-a- . ' - •

T»a . KM- »•.•*- H*S»*»I

. ' . " U*«l • -.

lawai CarMKMt. ate-1

and >o

ENVELOPE MUST BE MARKED "FIRST BABY CORTESF

Sponsored by the

SPRINGFIELD LEADER

and the MERCHANTS
whose ads appear below

WONDERFUL FREE GIFTS TO FIRST BABY OF

StanHVaWaLUhi.
OCUVUOUISU

SlABllald Lt
'I. M. Tl. W

•HISUCtJOnCE
rtAMUiatc ao jua

TomHSWror .
SmlUCFIELO

kW i

l

PUBLIC NOTICE
Springfield Board
of Erfucatibh <K-8)—
Budget Planning at

jdineer School

m

TO THE PROUD FAMILY
of SPRINGFIELD'S

"1st BABY"

$10.00
GIFT CERTIFICHE

Complimonts: __

COMMUNfTY PLUMBING
Route 22

i!

Ii
To The Family

of Springfield's
First Baby

A DELICIOUS
CAKE

Sprlngflold 376-2140

TO THE 'BABY

OF THE YEAR"

VAPORIZER
Compliments:

PARK 0RU6S
225 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD 379-4942

TO SPRWGFIEUTS

Berkeley
ftUC

JN OFFICBt SSS MiUNint A

Compliments:

P f f l S S f f l K

721 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD • 376-6969

Compliments
ofTo Springfield's >-,

r ••••••• I

IIARY

*25 SAVIIGS
ACCOUNT

Opened In ffie

New Baby's Namo

To Springfield's
1st Baby

of tho Year

$25. SAVINGS
ACCOUNT OPENED
IN BABY'S NAME

jCQmpllmont*:

SPRINGFIELD
BANKING CENTER

223 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD • 3 7 9 - 5 0 5 0

"FAMILY
OFTHE YEAR"

$10.00
GIFT CERTIFICATE

Compliments:

SPRINGFIELD
FLORIST

262 MOUNTAIN AVE.
'-SPRINGFIELD •

, Ahnaunc«snent has been made of the
engagement of Lynn -Ann Epstein,
daughter of Mrs. Florence Epstein of
Buchanan Drive. Union', and Mr. Ben-
jamin-Epstein . of Central Avenue.
Mountainside, tar Larry Michael

.Schwartz, son of Mr., and Mrs. Loreni
Schwartz of Coolidge A\-enue, Union.
The announcement was made on Dec.
15.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School and Roberts

. Walsh Business School, .Union, is an ex-
ecutive secretary to the vice presidenj
of Red Devil, Inc., Union.

v i • '. .'
Her fiance, who was graduated from

l ll fn College of -—

TBrfcrrt^amesHborn
toJ. A. Rockleins

A nine-pound, four-ounce son. Brian
James Rocklein. was born Dec. 6 in
Saint Barnabas Medical Center. Liv-
ingston, to Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Rocklein of Springfield. He is the cou-
ple's first child.

Mrs. Rocklein, the former Patricia
Parrell, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

. Patrick J. Farrell of Irvington. Her
husband is the son of Mr and Mrs.
Albert G. Rocklein of Irvington.

I.'nion H'E*i <>hnnl' and K"'
•New Jersey, Unlonrwhereheafece'ved
a B.S. degree in accounting, is-pro-
prietor of Service Deli, Inc.

A fall wedding is planned.
. -I ' . • ' '"' -"•

Author will speak
~to Newcomers ClutT

Author Harry Devlin of Mountainside
will be guest speaker at the Jan. 13
luncheon-meeting of thcilountainside
Newcomers' Club at the Echo Lake
Country Club. Devlin also illustrates
children's books.

. Reservations may be made calling
Vera Cocchia at 6S4-3061 by noon Jan.

Hadossah Satellites plan
Israeli film at meeting,

A LOOK TO THE-PWUR^.—Members o( the Flo Okln Relief, an brganliatlon
devoted to caring for patients with tumors, were treated to a luncheon and tour of
Newark BetirteaarMedlcaLCenter.'s new muM-dlsclplirury Oncology Center.
The new facility will house the Flo Okln Tumor Clinc; a beneficiary of the group
for the past 50 yean. Left to right are Dr. Frederick B. Cohen, director Of the
Division ol Oncology at the hospltaranri-pasrpresident of the Oncolbgic Society of
New Jersey, Bess Walsh, Karen Kessler and Gale Stadlin, all of Springfield, Mar-
cia Kendler of Union and Marilyn Pine of Springfield. -

Dieters have problems
with refitting clothes

The Satellite Chapter of Springfield
Hadassah willi hold its next meeting
Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at the home of
Janice Olfand of Springfield.

Barbara Kuanetiko, president, will

Meeting slated
by Sisterhood

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, will hold its next meeting
Monday at 8 p.m. at the temple.

Mirinm Gershon, adult education
teacher and lecturer,_will_beLguest leaveJromthe^parking lot of temple

—speaker. Her topic will be'"Make Your .Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield^ -.. .
.:. Hobby WorlfFor You." '

Mrs. Gershon restores and repairs-
antiques. '
<.Marlene Moss is ^program coor-

dinator and PearLGruenbcrg, hospitali-
ty chairman.

• Cheryl Glasser is sisterhood presi- ,
dent. : "

conduct the business portion of the
meeting. A !

A film, "The Israeli Woman," will be
shown, and a discussion period will
fpjlow, It was announced by Barbara
Merkin, program vice president. '

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Mrs. Rubanenko at 522-
IMOor Mrs. Gelfand at 376-1547. .

IT was announced that' tickets are
available for the "Backstage Tour of
the Metropolitan Opera House"
scheduled Jani 12. A Viennese table will
be served at the home of Monica Mlllin
of Springfield at 12:45 p.m. The bus will

• ,Ra«viuoiis ctKbe made by calling-.-
Susan Raviv at 379-3865. _ I A _

Choir to perform
Christmas cantata

Additional information about the club
can be obtained by calling AngelaJCan-
nady at 233-2458. •

y Jack Farrow & George Bauer
tl b • • * • t a w ta MM Ika Uatlly o r » U w t btuiHa Ifca

taHMUl towk-tJMai v H fillad * i » W I M . U « M
«k£i»Ml a w . I I yw# art » I | I « I M ta n«ka aa ad-

U M V H>aka»e ttwri w MUMwul airmva.
9 f at Mara tka* i t v t a i \*r tw car. Da ad

MHaa Ur IW liaafert M > ta laai t in . By addiat |Hl lkr*«
•Ml oUMi —41! (Mlka Wwtlk. yaa wUI t<U a Ka«»y mrinka«
H W »hM•«*<• (ar ^anlirf %afe lad > ^ t t i « l . la addttian.

FARROW & BAUER, INC., 1(5] Stuyvesjnt
Ave,, in-nn specializes In all areas of-
remodeling including additions so call us today
for a free tstinute. We are t small firm,
•siabllshed In this area for over 25 years, in the
home improvement field. References will be
gladly provided. A very Happy and Healthy
Mew Year to you and yours.

HANDY HINT:
^ To prevent your garbage cans from
rusting, pour melted paraffin on the
bottom and sides.

wedding and engagement
pic*^res.' There ..is no
charge lor (he announce-

pme*nt. whether svith or
without a picture. Persons
submitting. wedding or
engagement pictures
should enclose the SS pay-
ment.

By CARdLVN Y. 1IEALEY .
Extension Home .economist

Refitting clothes after a weight loss is
a problem for the dieter. Some good
clijlhes can be taken in successfully to

Singles dance set
on Saturday night

The Fort Lee Chapter of Bnai Zion
will sponsor a dance for singles. 35 and
over. Saturday night at the Fort Lee
Jewish Center. 1-H9 Anderson Ave.

Bnai Zion is a nationwide organiza-
tion supporting such charities as the
Bnai Zion Home for Retarded Children

' in Israel. Additional information can be
obtained by calling-M7-1735.

(iland feel better far a new figure.
' Skirts are the most salvagable item

that can easily be refitted. For a
straight or A-line design, the taking-in
of each side seam is oasily accomplish-
ed. The "take-in" amount should be left
in the seam allowance in case the lost
weight is regained.

To accomodate the "take-in" at the
side seams, the waistband stitching
should be removed from a back opening
as far as the side seams and resewed.
The extra length on_the waistband also
can be left on the band.

• Shoulder width is the one area that is
difficult if .not impossible . to refit
withou'' extensive alterations.

A son born Nov. U
in Saint Barnabas

A five-pound, nine-ounce son, Brian
Binetsky Jones, was born Nov. 1 in
Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Liv-
ingston, to Bruce R. Jones and Lisa
Binetsky of Kensington Terrace, Union.

The mother is the daughter of Harriet
Binetsky of Maplewood, formerly of
Union, and the late Mr. Bernard Binet-
sky. Her husband is the son of Harold
and Ann Jones of Springfield.

Jared Evan is born
to Robert P. R/'pps

A son, Jared Evan Ripp, was "born
Nov. 17 in Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert P. Ripp of Livingston. He is the
couple firsUhild.

Mrs. Ripp is formerlyjjf Maplewood.
Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Ripp of Springfield.

-A cantata. "Christmas is Love," by
John W. Peterson, will be presented

-Sunday at 4 p'.m. in the Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church on
46 Church Mall.

The chancel choir of the Long Valley
Presbyterian Church, which includes 22
voices, will perform the cantata con-
ducted by Jeff Ellinwood, choir direc-
tor. The public has been-inyited. .

Breakfast behefif
scheduled Jan. 10

A benefit breakfast for the State of
Israel Bonds will be held Jan. 10 at 10
a.nr at the Eltnora Hebrew Center,
Elizabeth' under the auspices of the
center's Israel Bond committee. Rabbi
Samuel B. Rosenberg of the center will
be honored.. '

Mickey Freeman, humorist, will be
guest entertainer. .

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 354-5400 or the Elmora
Hebrew Center.

• COLONIAL

PONTIAC
AMC • JEEP • RENAULT

LOW-COST FINANCING AVAILABLE

LARGE INVENTORY OF USED CARS

COLONIAL in SUMMIT
ONE BLOCK EAST OF TRAIN STATION

255 BROAD STREET,
Sales Service -

277-6700 277-6880

Religious notices
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(Tha CHurch ol lh« Radio
"Lutr*ran Hoof" ar«! TV'J "This Is
thaLlla"! .
i39 Mountain Ava.. SprlrtfllltId
Rav. Joal R. Yost, pat'or

.Talaofcona: in tits . '
SUNDAY—«:W a.m.. Holy Com-
munion Ana worship,urvlct. Q:30
am.. Family Growth Hour. IO:«
a.m., worship sarvica. W:iS a.m..

Rev.GaoraaC. Schlaslngar, pallor provldad): 7 p.m., worship sarvica
"SUNDAY—«:IS a.m.'. Church (nursaryprovlofet).
ScMool. Chapal Blbla' study. 10:50 MONDAY-1:30 p.m., cottan.
am. , morning worship; Dr. Arnold prayar maatlng.
Millar ol Brooklyn Malhodlst WEDNESDAY—I p.m.. prayar and
Hospital, will ba spaakfr
MONDAY— •- p.m..
Mathodlil Man.
TUESOAY-ll a.m.. ChrJstlan Sar.

IccClrcla.

AONQAV—a a.m.. Embroldary
Guild.
WEDNESDAY.-3J5_0.m.,--Youlh
Choir. J.JOp.m.. Adult Choir.

SPRINGFIELD. EMANUEL
UNITED-METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN

THURSDAY—7:« p.m.. Chanctl
Choir. . '
FRIDAY—a p.m.. Busy Flrigars.

Blbla study maatlng.
Unltad THURSDAY—a p.m., choir rahaar-

sal.
FRIDAY-) :» p.m., collaga and
caraar group Blbla study.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
a S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SPR
INOFIELD

TEMPLE BETH AHM - Rav. Raymond P. Waldron, Pastor CHURCH
T E M P L E D R I V E AND SUNDAYMassat—S:Xp.m.Satur
BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Rluban R. Lavlna
Cantor Richard Nadal

school. II a:m.. worship urvlca. 7 nlng worship and Chlldran's Chur-
p.m., Youth on tha Mova For ch. T'p.m.. avartlno oral»a and wor-
Christ. - ship larvlca.
MONDAY-7 p.m.. Mala Chorus TUESOAY-1 p.m.. Ladlas' Blbla
rahaarsal. Study (Child caraprovldtdl. ' .
TUESDAY—7 p.m..Blbla class. I WEDNESDAY—7:K p.m., Blbla .
p.m..Sanior Choir rahaarsal. Study and prayar, Saparata Blbla
WEDNESDAY—9 p.m., mldwaak study and crafts for tha chlldran.

FRIDAY-*)*) p.m.,womsn's Bl- A M E R I C A N C O I N E D

KcSSf-JX-:SuntUv sch001 S A ? V O N G G > S ^ E ,
_ - Mah-Jongg, probably of

—- LfUUL-OiL-kouaioaj^igtijXentury origin,
MOUNTAINSIDE .' Western version ^of a

Our Gift
To Springfield's First

Family Of 1982

no0 0
Free Film

And/Or

Film Processing

To The Parents
of Springfield's

First Baby

• • • • . • - • • • * • . . • • • ' . /

One fear
Subscription

to the
Springfield Leader

day.'.7.l:l5,«:30andlO:Ua.m.and Rav. Msgr. Raymond J . Pollard. Chinese game pJaVed with
noonSunday. Pastor . . . t n , > . »!,<?«. nt. niiio
Dally Massas—7 and I a.m. Massal Rtv. Edward Ellart, Assoclala l M w lWJ»l«5».<a o r - l l l t b

THURSDAY—o pm.. Man's Club on avas of holy days-7 p.m. Pastor, Rav. Garard J. McGarry. s imi lnpto dominOCS.
New Ytar's Eva dance In cilnlon Massas holy davs-77. I. « and 10 Pastor Emarllul. ' T h C K a m e ' s n a m e w a s

a.m.and7p.m. . Mass scnedule— Saturday. 5:30 ^7 , " , . •, , ,
Sabbath ur. Sacrament of Ptnance p.m.; Sunday. 7, I, 0:15 and lO^ft^COined a n d Copyrighted Dy

Iconltsslonsl—Monday. ):15 Io a.m. and noon.- weekdays 7 and r I p Rnhock an A m e r i c a n
fabbalhur- 7:« p.m.: Thursday balore first a.m.: holy days. 7. I and Îll a.m. "i_,\,, ._ A, u_: . . . u .

Friday to.tna month, 7:1S to 7:45 and I p.m.; .Novena.r-Mondays, B
. Slitsrhood p.m. Saturday. I to .J p.m. No p.m. -^'

scheduled confessions on Sundays, / -
j m . USY holy days and av«sol holy days. THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Manor. Union.
FR.IDAY-1:» p.m
vice
SATURDAY-lOa m..
vice.

'M0NDAY-8:U p.m..
general meellnn.
TUESDAY-7:J0 p
meeting.
WEDNESDAY-«:1S
ecutlveboard meeting.

With IRA, everyone can save
taxes now and retire rich.
Beginning January 1. everyone can have an
Individual Retirement Account—even if you

' have a pension plan whore you work. You can
set aside as much as $2,000 a year (H000
(or a workiVg crxfple) in an IRA and pay no
tax on the amount you contribute until you -
be!gin to withdraw Jhe hinds at retirement. '

The interest your IRA earns is tax-delerred,
too, so you pay no tax on the interest or. the
coniribution until retirement, when you'll '

probably be in a lower tax bracket.
IRAs at Colonial Savings are
insured by the FSLIC—a very

" ' important dillerence from
• . some other institutions

• " " offering IRA.

It's easy to open a Colonial IR A, and once
you do, you'll be amazed at how quickly your
tax-delerred interest adds up. If you deposit .
S2,000aynarbOfJinnirgatago35, byage60 '
you will have accumulated a quarter of a
million dollars (based on 10% annual yield).

Add it all up...a yearly'tax deduction, a
growing retirement fund and anHnsured .
investment. A Colonial IRA has all the elements
for yogr future fihanclalsecurity. '

A good deal for every
working person... that's
the Colonial spirit.

* COMMUNITY
CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE. MO UN
TAINSIDE
Rov Elrnor A. Taicoti.

J4J SHUNPIK6
1NGFIELD

PRESBVTERIAN ' Rtv. Ronald J. P«r I,

RD.,

residing in Shanghai, who
introduced the game to the
West after World War I.
Mah-iongg signifies a

EVANOEL BAPTIST C r l u R C H ^ b R R I S AVENUE AT CHURCH mythicolbird that's On One

tile.

POPPA
PKEPARESNEST

The male stickleback, a
3-inch-long fishi digs a
nest on sandy bottom and
lines it with pieces of
plants. Then-the female

SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Ronald J. Perl, pastor Rav. Robert B. Cunningham,
SUNOAY-O:45^*rm., Sunday pastor
School ctaiits-for all ages. 11 a.m., SUNDAY—? a.m.. Church Schobl
mornlng^worshlp. Nursery, tod- classes. 10:15 a.m., church family
dlept-and lunlor church Cpre-schoo! worship service with Paitor Cunn-

James S. Little, orrjanlit and choir ̂ IKrough grade 3). Also at 11 a.m. Ingham preaching on "Fallh For A
director; ^ ^ 4:*5 p.m.. Children's Choir. Junior Time Like This." Child cere is pro-
SUNDAY—9:3d a.m.^Church High youth group. 5:30p.m.,fM*ayer vlded In chapal during service for
School tor nursery ^trough eighth service. 6 p.m.. evening service, young children,
grade. 10:30a.rn^morningworship Special presentation by Sunday MONDAY—7 p.m.. Girl Scout
with Mr Talcott preaching, i X School children. "The Real Mean- - meeting^
p.m.^Junior Choir rehearsal. 7 Ing ol Christmas." TUESDAY—»:30 a.m., kal

rr^ienlor high fellowship. WEDNESDAY—7:» p.m.. prayar leeklatsch prayer and discussion lays her CggS in lllis Under-
service. Boy's Brigade, Battalion, group. «jnlnrni»et
7:30 pm.. College and Career .WEDNESDAY-IO:M a.m.. Ladles w a " - r n l - » l -

fc 1 W.Wte**lfc»..lte««r>»;«(20t)2«2313
UMOM OfflCfc GiktilnoH* lW)-5 IMWs • (20HM4 7277

aUA8£THOfflCfc55BfOKlS»««LBU»t«tti»(20t)35106O0
) 5 7 1 1 «%,w.w«««urriutrf M e m w i n n . , U W M -\cwf| «»^-w, ,v .

EASY VWiOSOB 0 R « Jamtmy Town Ofd*, Kauto 130 • (608) 443 36S0

TEMPLE SHA'AREV SHALOM
_ AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON-
. CREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD

AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard SKapiro
Cantor Irving Kramarman
FRIDAY-«:M p nv. Ertv Shab-
bal sarvices Sarmon: "A Sullabla
OuMllon: 'And Joiaph said. "Doas SUNDAY-t:30

. My Falhar Still Llva? A
crtatlva sarvlca. Ontij Shabbat .in
honor ol Rabbi Shaplro.
SATURDAV—!0:M am., Sftabbat
sarvlMS. •„
MONDAY—7-30 ' p.m.. Umnla
board mtatlnfl:
WEDNESDAY—7:30 p m . IJIh an-
nWarsary planning (6mmlM«a>
mtallng.

CONGREOATION ISRAEL OF
• SPRINGFIELD

' U° MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR
NBR SHUNPIKE'ROAD
SPRINGFIELD.
Rabbi Israal E. Turnar
FRIDAY—7 am., morning Mlnyan
tarvict. Flllaan minutes balort
suntal. "Walcom* Io Sabbalti" sar-
vlca
SATURDAY-'am.. Sabbalh mor
nlng tarvlca Klddush allar sar
vlcas Filttan mlnutas 'bafora
sunut. altarnoon sarvlca. Shalosh
Sudos rapast *lth Zwmlrot
malodlti llnd ' discussion.

. "Faratua'll to Sabbath" sarvlca.
SUHDAY—Bam., morning Mlnyan
wrviea.
SUNDAV THROUGH
THURSDAY—IS mlnutas balora
sunsal. attarnoon sarvlca. AtTvinc-

• «d study group. Evtnlng larvlca.
MONDAY THROUGH

.THURSDAY—7:1$ am., morning
Mlnvan sarvln. 3:30 to 1:30 p.m..
Rsllglous School ctassas.
THURSDAY-dlrst Thursday ol
month), 1.30 p.pi., board ol
Iruslaasrriaallno. ,

ST. ITEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
tl'MAINST.,MILLBURN
Rav. Josaph D. Harrlng, R K I V .
SUNDAY-I a m . Holy Coiwnu
rtlon. Io a.m., family worship sar-
vlca and sarmofl. Church School
and bibyslillng. (Tha 10 a.m. sar
vlct Includat Holy -Communion on
llrsl and Ihlrd Sundays and on
fastlval occasions, mornlno prayar
on otrtar Sunday^.) ' " '

MOUNTAINSIDE .OOlPtEL
CHAPIL :
Ilk) SPRUCE OR* MOUNTAIN-
SIDE • , .
Tha R»«. MtHhMi E. SarlDM,
SUNDAV-«:4S a.m., Sunday

* school far all «Q« groupa (bu« itr-
vie* avalUbla); I I a.m.. worihlp.

. wrvktf ]nwt#ry «nd |unlor church

Gcoup.
FRIDAY—7:!5p,m.. Pioneer Girls.
Boy's Brigade, Stockade. 7:30p.m.,
Senior High youth group.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
ME.CKF.S ST. AND SO.. SPR-
INGFIELD AVE. SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Clarence Alston, Pastor.

a.m.. Sunday

Society executive board meetlnn. 1
p.m., Ladles Society meeting. 3:15'
p.m., Webelos meeting.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE
31 EVERGREEN AVE.. SPR
INGFIELD— :
Rev. Richard Miller, pastor
SUNDAY—«:30 a.m., Sunday
School lor all aoei. 10:45 a.m., n w ~

JAPAN BVYS
U.S. SAKE

In the last two years the
"Japanese have imported
8,000 cases of American-
made sake (rice wine>.
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TH£ Whon alcohol U
tho driver /nobody's safol

It doosn't tak* a largo amount
to do a lot of damog*. Evon on*

drink can cloud judgwmorrt and slow
r«fl«x«s enough to hamper fast thinking

and total control at the wheel. At
holidays when many people celebrate'to the

limit,' steer dear of disaster. If you take a drink, don't
take the driver's seat... and make it a HAPPY New Yearl

This message is presented as a public service by the communify-minded firms listed herewith:
THE SPORTS SCENEMAPLE U Q W R SBOPGARDES STATE BOWLCARLAN PHOTOGRAPHERS

3JW.II
111'ifipww S^*MC

A * B AtTO RADIATOR CO.
*y Ct**a*lw Jtw*

I McCRACKEV FVXERAL HOMECARTERET SAVINGS
i LOAN ASSOCIATION"

GEORGE'S EXXON
SERVKXCENTCR
MOVES. * t o * toort*d •»»-
NUD&EESOeOW R.W.MERRKU. BUS SERVICE

3JSE. W » *

CHESTNUT MOWER
iEQlTPMEN't

SPRINGFIELD DIE &
CASTING CO, DOC,

MODERN SHOE REPAIR SHOP

MOONUTETtRE

ANDY'S SPORTING
GOODS CENTER

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS *
LOAN ASSOCIATION

SULLIVAN FWERAL HOME
UtE

COVRAHRCqiLVC.
CWW'Eto SWAN-BENEDICT MOTELS

U & Osu* Ha. 1 Undw
GORDOVS DRY GIN
COMPANY LIMITED

CROSSFTELD PRODUCTS CORP.

THE HEALTH SHOPPE OF UNION
POLO WL\E ft UQUOR STORE

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS. IXC.

THOMAS IXNCOLN-
MERCURY.INCRAMCO MANLTACTLTUNG CO™ INC

UIW«M«UAv» tkli
Scull* P*t*JJJr«S»e

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK

D.»_VTE^ BEAUTY PARLOR
13 E. W*cH*!flJLwe. '

RmTHHWORU)
MUSIC CENTER

oo kll « • Pcrtarmhg Artt:

TURNER AUTO
DRIVING SCHOOL

BENNINGER. T.VNSE '̂ ft CO.
W-»<tCt TURNER WORLD TRA\"EL INC

ROBERT TREATSAVTNGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
3 US S.Orw«t Aw. * b w SHrrtl.KAYDRAGOVS

YE OLD TAVERNBERNtE*S SPORT SHOP TtlSCAN DAIRY
FARMS. INC.

ROSEULE PAPER COMPANY. INC.

FRED BIANCONE INSURANCE

BIG STASH^ BAR-
RESTAURANT ft CATERING

SAiEESMOPPE
to tARCE SUE

r iimr * - n -.••in"iELKAY PRODUCTS CO^ INC UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BANK

FARINELLA CONSTRUCTION

BINDER. UFSO.V ft BORRU5

LEVATOAND
GAUMOMONTE OPTICIANS

(MOT. M>«H«

SCHEIDER SERVICE CENTER
_ FEDERATED ELECTRONICS

BLUE SHUTTER INN
CATERERS VENET ADVERTISING

aUOwtaulSil.lMlMUHIMI.
kM S w k AMI. MM y«i(ral«M3lt

MAX 6R. ft PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
A>r<*rS
aHVuM
IWMW

iUtUtrrHKm

BORDEN METAL PRODUCES VERMITOX
LABORATORIES. INC.
Tmlk A Put
WUituli E WitUNDENGARDENS

CklMH t, «MI4CH ttHteurMI
SEGEAR-S AMOCO STATION

BOY-SftCtRLSCLUB
OF UNION. INC

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
WORKS. INCFIVE POINTS LIQUOR MART

SERVICE HARD
CHROMIUM COMPANYBRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP

UulWVU
w

UNDEN MOTOR '
FREJGHTCO^INC
U>XT IN TKUOUMC K IHAKEHOUUMb'

" "" ' r " ~
SlWJfRJTESTORESA
WAKEFERNFOODCORP.FOURSEASONSPLAY

ft RECREATION CENTEa
BUKOWtECSMEATMARKET

FRANCIS CHEVROLET

MARTIN WrRBURG&
SON.INSURORS
Mtt«Un<f AML. \uimminu

SKLAR-SUMOUSlNESERViCE
AwAbytrtt l l tABrOH
»ll»lh.|rV«Hfc«f» .
ON l a i r M.-W) JM«W

MAIN EVENT ' .
UNKEXHAKRCUTTERS

CANTEEN BAR ft GRILL FRIEDMAN HtCS~ INC.

ma. WOOIXEY FUEL CO.
H«M« OK. D lMl FtiA
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Sports year to remember for local teams
How good was the UU sports yearfor"

Jonathan Daytno Regional High School.
Torori^ of Springfield and Borough of
Monntaiasideathletes and teams?

Well...

- JANUARY
Dayton's swimming team wins four

gold medals in Elinbeth tavita-..
tionak..:Bulldo«| boys' basketball team
sees its two-game win streak stopped..
7t«S9. by Verona...Dayton wrestlers
stun -West Orange, SS-N..Freshman
wrestling team beats powerful RoseUe
Park for the first time in school
history...Springfield's Kevin Doty of
Susquehanna named to ECAC Division

-III weekly all-star basketball
Jstn—Caldwell-and West Orange fall

to red-hot Dayton cagers ..Dayton
girls' basketball team wins three.
straight - -

FEBRUARY .
An MX1 loss toMUlburn costs Dayton -

a spot in the stale lxaskethal]zloum»-
'ment—After losing Its first-game. Spr-
ingfield Minutemen beat Warren, Tl-
«..ACke Graziano scores S3 points.as
Corndl beats Columbia, 79-ti. in Ivy
League rec play...Wrestler Matt
Kuperstein raises his record to 14-3-
l.XTah wins seventh straight in State
League play,..Dayton freshman

' wrestlers place second in own
tourney..JDaytoo grapplers place,sixth
in District 11 wrestling tourna-
ment..Wins .over. Newatfc-vArts and
Middlesex close the Bulldog cage
season. .

MARCH
Frank Colatruglio is. stopped in the

first round of the Region 3 wrestling
championships...Malt Eick's Tine per-
formance leads Dayton to a ninth place
finish in state swimming meet He set
new school marks in the 300 and 500
yard freestyle...Minutemen place se-
cond id Florham Park basketball
tourney...Coach Robert Low* seeks a
-SOD plus season for his Bulldog baseball
team. '.

i .APRIL
BUT Roach of Braintree. Mass, wins

second annual Springfield 10,000
race...Bulldog boys' and girls' track

' teams start season with big vic-
tories...Springfieid Xettes close with 15-
10 cage record—Dayton track "squad
takes eighth in Union County Relays
and raises dual mark to 7-0...Bulldogs
raise tennis record to 3-0. but fall to
Millburn after fourth win...IUana
Levine of Springfield wins three events

. in Cranford Tournament of Champions
swim meet.-Dayton baseball team
wins first game. 12-5 over West Orange,
starting a four-game winning
streak-.Mountainside little League
begins play...Paul Commarato receives
Brian Piccolo Award from the Spr-
ingfield chapter of UNICO.

MAY
. Union Coun.y Soccer .Club defeats
Sportfnends of Wayne, 1-0, at Giants
Stadium on Springfield Day at the
Cosmos^rncago Sting game...A 4-2 win
over Summit enables Dayton to reach
.500 mark in baseball campaign ..Up-
per League of Girls Softball Program
opens with over too- par-
licipants.Kevin Rogers pitches one-
bitter . in Mountainside Little

' League...Dayton boys place 10th and
. girls seventh in county* track champion-

ships..-Bulldog tennis team loses to
Berkeley Heights in opening round of
state toumaroent..A 13-5 win ova-
Madison gives Dayton baseball team a
10-9 record, quite an accomplishment
considering an 0-8 start-White Sox sur-
prise Royals, 6-J. in Upper League ac-
tion- National League wins SjSringfield
Junior Baseball Program's all-star con-,
test...Springfield residents Ellen
Stieve. Pat Picciuto, Toby Leskofski
and Jim. Reiner are honored by Union
College...Paul Commarato leads
Dayton to 1Mb' place tie in Group II
track meet . "

JUNE
Dayton bids farewell to Suburban

Conference after record-breaking track .
season, by both the boys and
girls.. Junior Olympic team advances
to - s,tate championships... Fraacyne
Boraciek of Springfield named swim-

mer of the year in Union County Boys
.and Girb i Oub...Legion Post US
bksebaltpam Bets sights on (county ti-
tle after 7-3 start..Kevio Itione of
Mountainside wins Brian Piccolo
award from UNI00..-Fhw Dayton ten-
nis stars named to all-Suburban Con-
ference team...Royals and Giants win
division titles in Girls Softball
League...Dayton's Matt Smith plays in
annual North-South football alt-star
game at Rutgers SUdSum...Po*t US ad-
vances to Tri-County Tournament final.

' JULY . . •• •
RoseUe defeats Post SO. 104 in

.tourney finals..,David Chirichlello
throws a oo-hitter in SpringfreltTPony
League.. Masco romps to four victories

_ia_Meni_SofthaU League play..NeU
. Frank wins a Hew York Yankee

baseball trivia quu-..SpringfieM swim-'
mere fall, in Westfield Outdoor" Swim
League debut..Records fall in Spr-

ingfield's wifl 0%'er Mindowaskln in out-
door swimming.-.Legion . 220. earns
berth in state playoffs" .Masco. Custom
Floors win men's soflball league divi-

'sion titles, '-
AUGUST

Masco defeats Custom, Floors for
men's soflball league title...Springfield
Green Waves set five .records, ioTirst
place finishes and 30 best-ever times in

.dual meet despite losing to Highland,
124-115...An U-2 loss to Kearny ends
Post W's dream of a state legion
baseball title...Custom Floors win town
playoff soflball title...Springfield's
Alan Berliner and Michael Peri win in.
area tennis tournament

SEPTEMBER
Fall sports at Dayton gets ready in

the early days as hopes run high for big
seasons ...Dayton girls' tennis team
wins opener, 3-2, over Middlesex...Foot-
ball team opens vrilh tough 8-6 loss to
RoseUe Park...The. girls' gymnastics,
boys.' cross country and girls' soccer
teams all start their respective seasons
in fine form.

OCTOBER
Angelo Senese's gridders see' their

record fall to 0-2 after 17-7 loss to
Brearley, but Bulldogs win their.first
ever Mountain Valley Conference
game, 22-0 over Metuchen...'
straight shutouts lift Dayton soccer
team to 10th seed in county
toumey...Ifs two in row for "Bulldog
gridders • as they whip Clark, 26-
7...Dayton girls qualify for state tennis
tourney...Dayton gymnasts 'raise
record to 10-1.-Dayton's 17-H win over
Ridge is third straight victory...Paige
Carter wins county all-around title, and'
Dayton finished second in county gym-
nastics meet.:. A 22-6 thumping of North
Plainfield makes it four in a row for
Bulldog gridders.

. NOVEMBER
A 24-0 win over Berkeley Heights

seals Dayton's first winning football
season since 1973...Dayton soccer team
falls to Madison Borough in state soccer
toumament..It's six in a row for them
"Dawgs in a 13-7 win over
Spotswood...Gymnasts qualify for state.
meet with second place finish in sec-
tionals...Former Dayton basketball
assistant Bill McNeece leaving to take
head varsity post at Roselle
PaVk.;.Boys' cross country team
finishes 12-3, • while girls have—IM-
season...Howard Cushnir's .girl gym-
nasts placeVinth in state meet at Mid-
dletown:..A 29-12"*ictory over Warren
Hills,vaults Dawgs into Section II,
Group II finals against Hackett-
stown...But before that comes a 34̂ 6
win'over West Orange on Thanksgiv-
ing...A 13-4 record is the best ever for
Da.yton boys' soccer, and things look
brighter for next year.

DECEMBER
The dream of a state title ends for

Angelo Senese's Bulldogs as they lose,
7-6, to Hackettstown in finals...Eight
players earn All-Mountain Valley Con-
ference, honors....Dayton wrestlers
place eighth' in Governor Livingston
tournament..Alan and Michael.
Berliner earn national honors from'
Tennis Magazine...Dawg cagers open'
with 82-38 win over St. Patrick's, then

' lose in overtime to North Plainfield and
• heat Metuchen.

\ ;

Dayton fearns stopped
in first round of tourney

So far, It has .been the kind of
season that can drive a coach and
his players absolutely bonkers. ' -

Three times the Bulldogs have
stepped onto the court and played
games that were decided by three or
less points. That means wild,
pressure-packed basketball all the
way down to the wire.

That may be'terrific for the people
in the stands, but Bulldog coach Ray
Yanchus was oh so happy two weeks
ago* when his team thumped St.
Patrick's, 82-38.

And he's still trying to figure out
the Bulldogs' 55-53 loss to North
Plainfield, 57-55 victory oover
Metuchen and 53-50 defeat against
.Clark's Johnson Regional in the
opening round or the Regional Holi-
day Basketball Tournament.

Dayton's girls, on ther other hand,
were tickled pink to pick up their
first victory of the season In the con-
solations against Brearley.

The loss to Clark was a painful
one, since the Bulldogs had'vlslonu
of a spot In the tourney finals dime-
Ing In their heads!

The Bulldogs, who received IS
points from Geoff Bradshaw and 12

„ more from Kyle Hudglns In the
ballgame, rolled out to a 15-6 lead
after eight minutes.

The Dayton girls also dropped
their opening round game to Clark
but came roaring iback to thump
Brearley, 49-29, on Tuesday evening
in Springfield._.The Dayton girls
were sparked to their first victorjrln
six outings by Linda Hocksteln's 14
points and Knthv Pricfl's 10.

Five champs
Ttvhoop shoot

Five winners have been

StYLE-Trlsha FedeHco shows off some of the talent that made her one of
Dayton's top gymnasts this past season. The Dayton girls had another
outstanding season, qualifying (or the state gymnastics tournament.

, (John Shaffer Photo)

picked In the recent Spr-
ingfield Elks Lodge-2004

. Hoop Shootcontest. Cham-
pions in the girls] competi-
tion were Lauren Meixner
and Elizabeth Post. Pac-
ing the boys' division were^
Justin Petino, Danny
Francis and Gregg Kahn.

All winners received
trophies in ceremonies
conducted by Lou Gizzi,
district youth activities
chairman. Champions in
all locaTlodge contests will
vie in. the district competi-
tion to be held Jan. 10 at
the Edison Recreation
Center In Summit.

Fishing club
lists meeting

The Newark Bait and
Fly Casting Club has.
-slated a meeting for Tues-
day at the Kingston
Restaurant on 1181 Morris
Ave., in Union. A dinner
will be available at 6:30
p.nv. and the "business
meeting will begin at 8. In-
terested anglers are in-
vited to attend.

For further information
about the meeting or club
membership, call presi-
dent Robert Jones, Jr.
evenings at 687-5432.

ONE MAMMAL
l \ 10 A BAT

Bats are the most
populous order of mam-
mals. It's estimated that
one of every 10 mammals
is n bat.

CHANCELLOR ANIMAL HOSPITAL
595 CHANCELLOR AVENUE. IRVINGTON. N.I.

iiOUSE CALLS
MADE TO SMALL ANIMALS

AMBULATORY SERVICE
AVAILABLE FOR PICK UP AND DISCHARGES
FOR INFORMATION AND APPOINTMENTS

PLEASE CALL
373-3718 a, 375-6618

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

REPAIR & MAINTENANCESERVICE

ALL TYPES GENERAL REPAIRS
• AND INSTALLATIONS

JOHN N. CASEY 353-2700

1> \-K TOY THAI\S
show \ S.ilc

5?
Somerset Mar riot Hotel

110 Davidson Ave:, Somerset, N.J.
• . (JuitoMBI.JII)

Sunday L'
Jan. 3,1982

9 A.M.-2:30 P.M.

1 Admission % 3.00
Children under

FREE

Lionel, American rr.
Flyer, HO 91

Assorted Accessories^
. and Repair Parts

POWER—The Clayton'Bulldogs, sparked by Dan Clrcelli (center, in white) and
Company, relied on plenty ol muscle—and heart—to reach the sectional Group 11
finals against Hackettstown. Them 'Dawgs finished the season with a sparkling
B-3 record..

(Ed Klsch Photo)

SFECIAL!
OIL BURNER

CLEANOUT

WE DELIVER
50 G a l s .

75 G a l s .
100 G a l s .

OIL DELIVERIES
7 DAYS A WEEK1

PAID HIGHEST PRICES PAID HIGH

GEMCOGOLD
BUYING SERVICE

T3ce •
. stock .
in America. ^ y' •Savin«»Pbn,,

Diversity
In Beauty.
Integrity
InTtmc '

ROLEX
The Rolex
Lady-Date.

Duejuu chfo-

. I<K.!

$5750

Get this
very happy
New Year

rate!

Lynx or ilmllir x\t*
car. Oth«r mtkn &
model* at ilmllar
tow prlcMl

nindtiHM*.DM IItoMM4W• AM.. Jjn
UcMHMMw
Ucal tmt—m oMi-w

ChKk laetl «me* tor ttMtl tm»iintmH.

On? of
Monmouth -

-<md-O<Mn
County'!
hlfMlt
gold buying
MWVI«» it
now located
In your ar«q

all types
gold, silver, _..
platinum, vr&im

, . ' ' •* i ' . and pwetowt

diamond*, etc. «°^
USTESTIiG MAI WITH A

NO IT«M TOO SMAU HWHSSONAU

Fr»» Evil-
urtloni eirour

CASH BONUS
, WUh <*y pyirtwlm w* <l» with Htk wiyiit

3 LOCATIONS
607 Westfield Avenue,

Elizabeth, N.J.

353-2967

mjm-vm
H I G H E S T P R I C E S P A I D H I G H E S T

SEAGRAM'S 7
1.75 liter

11;97

CRUZAN
LIGHT
750 ml

4.43

—COCKTAILS
FOR TWO

PINACOLADA
SCHENLEY

1.75 IIUl

8.51

MOOSEHEAD
12mi. I /I bottlM

CASE 1 0 . 9 2
SEAGRAM'S VO

• JMml . "

6.9J

ALMADEN
BRANDY

1 liter

5.67:
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Please take care this.Ne»-Year's. I
sincerely hope that we will all be back
agaiu i«-39C dining together through

Thurtday. December ) l , 1W1

A Weekly Feature of

vnc' .en Hoi.ild * Viiisb

Dunn's evokes image
of South Seas beauty

My hat is afl Ui Charles Baxaaoesi.
owner .of Dunn's . Restaurant, . SK)
WestfieJd Ave.. Rosejle P a r t {or bring-
ing to this area one of the finest
restaurants- in -viucir^iins—writer',. has_

—*ver had the pleasure o{'enjoying lunch-

Tne first inpressian one geis u'ban
one enters Dunn's is the clientele, "the
day I «as there ladies. Thesitate to say
it, but I didn't see. one pair of hlue
jeans. Doo't get me vrraag, there's
nothing wrong xrith blue jeans or the

' n'ork shirt of a hanJ-working mau on his
lunch break, but this day there u-as a

. tnirksd absence of h o i As a matter of.
fact, the customers I noticec «-ere for
the most part -o-hite. and bloe collar
workers. neaOy-but casually dressed.
This of course led me to believe that I"
was in for a higb-prieed lunch, but I was
quite taken aback to find soine of the
most reasonable prices found in many
of our area restaurants, indeed less- ex- •
ptash-e than some. I. '

' But before I get oo with the luncheon.
let me tell you a little about Dunn's and
its warm decor,

When you come through the,front
door, you enter into the bar. To your
right, or threctly to the rear, is the
paneled dining area. The huge horse-
shoe bar is a masterpiece and ex-
ploding with atmosphere. For the most,
part it's brick with" a smattering of
wood on the walls here and there. In the
ceiling is a 'large skylight, bathing in
sunlight a magnificent assortment of
ferns and other green hsng-.ag plants. If
I didn't know.better. I'd swear I was in
a South Seas restaurant at the edge of a
tropical paradise. It's that pretty. The
menu -at Dunn's features many
specialities from soup and salads to
quiche and their famous prime rib of
beef, t,ged W perfection and served to
your exact specifications. There also is
barbecue baby back ribs served

» "Chicago style." in a mouth-watering
spice;' sauce, or if your taste is on the
seafarer's side, you're sure to enjoy
their shrimp Camarones—large

-Panama shrimp baked in the oven with
garlic butter., tomatoes, black olives
and mushrooms. AH.three of these fine
entrees are only $7 95.

My selection tor lunch was from the
charcoal grill in the form of a half-
pound' hamburger topped' with
mushroom and onion sauce. It was just
great: There are hamburgers, but this
hamburger belonged in a category all
by itself because it was of the highest
quality meat and came served to me
just the way 1 had ordered. A special
vote of thank1; must be extended to lun-

. chwa chef-Andy Miller and dinner chef
Michsel Eirub for their contributions to
the art a! gastronomy. • "' _„_.. ..... „ _. .. „

At Dunns food is served until l a m *>* column. From the publisher, the
ind drinks until 2 ajn. On Monday staHjofaiburban.Publishing Corp. and

-"ights-it-s- -their-football special night myself, we wish you the happiest <of
and Tuesday night i s ladies night See 1 E i r v " i ' > t ""• ™^'«*-»—*•-•—«-•

m-A.

MONDAY EVENINGS FEATURE

10'
COLONIAL HUNT BUFFET

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Enjoy New Year's Eve

t l 7 NORTH BROAD ST. ELIZABETH • MS-I516
tfW^lKL^^.t ' ̂ i i i i • • - m a . . . . . . — - — • - . . . - H . H I . - I I H ' • -

y
you there soon!

WHEX THIVGS get bock tc> normal
afier for~nrst~6T*tfie~yesr. keep ycmr
eyes pealed for several exciting things
that will happen to the restaurant
business in119S2. Things like the change
of cnraership of several popular
restaurants and renovations of others
desifn&d to keep up with the times

SPECIAL HOLIDAY GREETINGS to
the unsung hero's of the tavern and.
restaurant trade. Tin talking about the
waitresses and tertenders in L'hion and
Ess« Counties Without them, several
pbces I know off the tip of my head_
wouldn't be as popular as they are.
good waitresses and bartenders have
t*en known to make the difference
between success and failure of many an
establishment Happy New Year
gang! • '

JINGLE BELLS TO heard loud and
dear at the Drop Zone on Second
Avenue in Roselle. From December 11
to 23. Santa Claus was there and he bad
the time of his life entertaining
customers with his presence and filling
them with an abundance of Christmas
cheer. Leave it to WWMSJPK* Gjupo to
come up with such' an idea to Steep in
tone with the season .•

GOODBYE 81. HELLO "82! And
what a year it has been for the dining-
out crowd. \lTithin the short span of fane
this column has been written, we have
seen m&nv great *hingc happening to
the restaurant business right in our own
area. We have especially seen several
new restaurants lake root and establish
themselves within the community as
top-notch eating establishments.

, Although times are not the greatest
area restaurants have recogniied the
fact that people still like to get out and
eat even in a tight economy, and many
have held the line oo prices or. at the
roost showed'small increases to keep
their business flourishing and at the
same time, maintain a high standard of
quality- and service Jo keep customers,
coming back time and again.

away, I urge you to select one of our
many contributing advertisers as your
place to celebrate' the New Year/The
selection you have to choose from oo
two restaurant pages is enormous and
includes some of the finest restaurants
in the state of New Jersey.

JOINTHEGAU

NEW YEAR'S EVE
PARTY AT HOLIDAY INN/NORTH

From evening until the wee
hours of morning, you are
cordially invited to join our
0*la New-Veacfs party. T
An Open Bar from f PM fc
3 AM serving yew iavorite
cockUiH.

An Etogant Supper s*rv-
ed from f :J0 PM- l t : » PM.
Jumbo Shrimp CoCkUil. ~
Caesars SaUd, Choice o<
N.Y. Sirloin Steak or Filet
MigoH, Veoetables. Baked
Po&«. Dessert.

Live Entertainment from
»:3» PM-1 AM dancing and
listening pleasure.

Eni»y a Coatiaeiital bread-
last before you leave.

We'll even provide
nofeemakers, ballouu, and
streamert.

All this for only «^» ptt
ptrvm indudM Ux and
grahiHy. ,

k* M l * \H itmntH. ntttwhir II.
LI«Ml< l i m n h i

NKWUst IMTUUiATtOMAL Al» HMtT
IMMOUOAYAAM

NCMAKsCMJ,

than the best you had in 19B1. God bless
yotfSIl! ' . .

SPACIOUS ELEGANCE reflect the mood of Route's fine
resUurani, Dunn's, located M U* WesHield Avenue. Moled

lor its bountiful portion*, ir j a pdputtr luftdtoM ipoTTfor
areabusinesuten. ; •

I CHESTNUT- S
\ TAVERN i
* RESTAURANT !
5ITALIAK-AMERICAN CUISINE «

• MtacW

- 0 M « TOM HDUMY NUtTf PUTTCI HOW

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
OH Parkway "North- Q C * OCQC

At Exit .m DM-flWO
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS •

OPEN EVERY DAY
FOR LUNCH, DIW1ER

AND COCKTAILS
DAILY

CATCH SPAY
cowtm

GMWtttHdAw.. Efetbtfh. U. J. J»Jl
Jf>fleH6.5. WcyiedliarT) (201) 352-2022 4S5si

Cafe
KnUMIt • HSIW WDrtt a (Html

me ma* t w iwov, KI 6U-6&33
Open Mon.-&»t. For Luncheon

& Dinner* AM to n PM

Instant Elegance For Vow
>>» Year's BuffH Table!

TRADITIONAL

SWISS NEW YEAR'S
— BRETZELS —

BERLINER
PFANNKUCHEN
From Our Own Pastry Kitchen...

VatnraUy!

E" PLACE VOIH ORDER EARLY "

^restaurant
KMN IN 1HE FUN NEW YEJUtS EVE

-»• fidut. Dak" *«• fmtt tnaC
JUST COME ON IN. . .

• Dinner Hour: S:W-n;00PM
• Enttrtilnment SUrh

*t»PMwith:
"DOUBLE PLAY"

NEW
LOWER
DRINK
PRICES

,600 Wetfield Ate. Roselle Path
fc. ^- IMihi MUHU.

xjt^fKtJXJs=?crjC3ca jrjmri rr*K3

ThisWeeks
Lucky
Dinner
for Two
Winner

James T. Looby
ol Union

Will Dine At

Dunn's Restaurant
in Roselle Park

YOU'RE INVITED
ToaGaUAftairitib

NEW YEARSONLY
$2750

PER PERSON'

INCLUDES: FULL DINNER
Choie« oh Print Rib of Beef; Broiled lobster

M N.Y. Sirloin Sluk • Soup • S*Ud
• Desert* Coffee

* O H N B U • NOiSEUUEtS * COimxUOUS ENTttTMNUEMT
• BHUaSTWrail

' $325°;"
6 HR. OPEN BAR

PRIME RIB
3 BANDS

0

4 C4TEMINC •nUDTTtONOFTOtS
Tk* Vltimmt* la LutwU-im Oi»Utg

COMPLETE NEW YORK
STRIP STEAK ENTREE

DAILY SPECIALS FROM

great
place to
brunch!

Sunday

BUFFET
EVttY VED\tSO*Y AU. YOtCAS EAT

$450
lltMAti • XOOPM WEEKDAYS

€3$ Sertk 4 •««««. C»ni**J

789-0808

|y
Brunch

150

Route 22 Westbound
376-9400

6ui*««» tm>«QU«i ting « M * ling Uc 111 IIM \t *N

MARK TWAIN
DINER

WRKRM0
ITHOOOUTtMttCK.

FuBoot far Fmk Htk, •
IheUbriM, Baked CUms CktUw,
Honenlot BMMD u d UtkfM.

OoiV«alSc»UopiMMd
VnlCirUcbanmidc

Witt oabjf Mift-ftd Mature VML

U * H M I | H I I I I I M I
OckUil t w w rnrlilM SUIhrf

K S t i t O
H tridi »~l Valul l Fhd»r.

687-0707
GALLOPING HILL RD AT THE

FIVE POINTS, UNION
CLOSED SUN ft MON

ISC- D O N E O N P R ! V . 'SE 2

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON 11-4

. WEEKD»rS4l<w.thnrFri.

FROM
IndtdesSMpofMce.
.E_»fet«, Dessert and Caifee

MULBERRY
STREET
RlSTORANTE

Now
Open
For

Lunch
Featuring An Italian Buffet
Every Monday and Specialties

Thrpughout the Week!
Lunch 11:30 to 2:30

Dinner 4:30 to 10
Tuesday thru Saturday

i foilow Shdfield Street sign* for tasy acota

1050 Rt. 22 West
Mountainside,__

~~for rw*ftial>oitf

233-4990

SNUFFY'Sy
SCOTCH MAINS

S320T7M
O T i K W A .

Win a
FREE

Dinner
for Two!

See Coupon
and

Details on

Preceeding

Your Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

IEATUWMC SEAFOOD. Bt£T AS.TJ POULTRY

' FOR YOUR bAMCINC L USTLV1NC PUASURt

'ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR COCKTAIL LOL'SJCl
WED. TO SAT E \ t (i SUNDAY AfTEJlKJOOMS

SERVINCiUMCH L DINNER DAILY 11 JO AM -10P
. -SAT TTU. n p « CLOSED MONDAYS '

JUNCTION ROUTES « I. J«. OLD BRIDCE. Vj J'
Tor RnnvitiOM c*ll 101-TIl-t»o»

SUNDAY Ihru FRIDAY

5»s DINNER
— YOUR C H O I C E -

TOP SIRLOIN AU JUS
VEALPARMICIANA

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU
BROILEO FLOUNDER FILET
ENGLISH CUT PRIME RIBS

VEAL MARSALA .
" CHICKEN FRAMCAKE

SHRIMP PARMlblANA

'. \mtm3cim.wmimi.Hnm.maaa '

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Famous for Home Cooked
Italian Dishes and

: _ „ Continental American
Cuisine ;

Seafood • Steaks • Chops
Luncheon Specials Mon.-Sat

Open 7 Days

Banquet Facilities
Up To 120 Persons

BOULEVARD 126TH ST. KENILWORTH

(PARKWAY EXIT IN) '

241-0031

Good Time
Charley's
Saloon

.IWMEMS'MXSHM*
notiuttiai

hmtm
H*t«rlL,
SaLtMrt
FitilMer
raitan

GALA NEW YEARS EVE PARTY

Q.
•OmUtm

0tfiA.iu.1ni

restaurant

disco

in central jersey-^r

Discover A Restaurant
Wolcoma To Th» .

Something New Af Etsex Forum
It Our New HSTtVAl (TAIMNO

( TUtitUV U»VH> F*OM * FJ4- W it r JA.

ITALIAN FESTIVAL
JlOjJUlHwnHc

IrwIucU* Soup Ol Th. Ddy
. , t Satod Bar

us. one woodbridge n j.
763-5400

J L

7

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

DIRECT FROM FLORIDA

JOIN US FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE
FROM10-12MIDNITE

•HOTHORD'OEUVRES
i K t t - T̂S4N0ISEMftKERS

AND HAPPY NEW-YEAR'S PRICES ON AU DRINKS!

Reserve Now
Call Dom or Dave 688-6606

'Regular Dinner Menu Available Till 11 P.M.
OPEN FOR LUNCH

1637 VWJXHALL RD. at RT. 22, IMON, NJ. 658-6666

BEOURGUEST
ORblNNEk...
ENTER NOW!

II
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Jl'ICES Orange, Tomato, Grapefruit, Apple & Pineapple
Assorted Danish, Bapel with Cream Cheese'PASTRIES A

KOLLS

FRUITS

English Muffins. Assorted Muffins

Fruit Salads, Jello Salads, Fresh Fruits

prr .
person

FROM OUI HOT B t FFET TABLE ̂ j-
Corned Beef Bacon, Ham & Jf

Hash & EggsV Breakfast Sausage T
Scrambled Eggs Corn Fritters
French Toast Hot Cereal * ,
Pancakes . I Quiches gjtffcOK"*
Eggs Benedict Omelettes < |>*J lrO
BEVERAGES %F children under 12
Cotlee, Tea, Milk BTW H Iir 4IWKP

708 Mountain Blvd.
Woichurt0 .-

755-2565

OUR READERS A R E . . .

& DlHfllG
ISTYIE

AND THE THOUSANDS OF RESPONSES
TO OUR WEEKLY DINNER FOR TWO

CONTEST PROVE THAT ADVERTISING IN
OUR NINE COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

W O R K S !
PLACE YOUR AD

O'COBHOK'S

Yonnotta offers
2 concerts afY

Clarinetist Bernard
Yannotta, who recently
gave his New York debut
at Alice Tully Hall, New
York, will perform at the
YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan'New Jersey,-
760 NortWIeld Ave., West
Orange, Wednesday at 1
p.m. and on Jan. 10 at 8
p.m.

A recipient of tbe liat-
tha Balrd Rockefeller
Grant and the Fulbright-
Mays Grant, Yannotta U a
doctoral candidate at Yale
School of Music. The
clarinetist holds degree*
from Carnegie-Mellon
University, ,,the Jullliard
School and the Con*
servatoirc de Rouen and

H

Jan. 10,-part of. the • V .
New Jersey Concert Ar-
Huts «^ri« i<j nnrtlsllv The Y is a member and

the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts.

Yannotta, a resident of
Berkeley Heights, has per-
formed the solo clarinet
repertoire with European
and American orchestras,
including the Haydn
Chamber Orchestra of
Tokyo, the Belgian Radio
Orchestra, the French
Radio Orchestra and the
Orchestre du Languedoc.
He has participated in
more than 2Q international
festivals and has perform-
ed regularly with the New
American Music
Ensemble in Paris and
Quintessence, a wood-
wind quintet, formerly in
residence at Yale Univer-
sity. • • .

Metropolitan New Jersey
and its United Jewish Ap-
plea and the United "Way of •
Essex and West Hudson.

Chorale sets i
rehearsals

The Pelician Communi-
ty .Chortle will resume,,
rehearsals Jan. 12 from
6:45 p.m. to 9 p.m. in Har-
mony hall at the college in
Lodi.

Joyce Zakierski.is direc-
tor. Additional, informa-
tion can be obtained by-
calling 778-1190, ext. 13
between 9 a.m. and 5 p . m v

NEED HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a
Want. Ad. Call 484-7700.

A C R O S S

.1. City in
Oklahomn

4.. Professional
charge

7. Subjects to
strain

12, A President
14. Caution*
15. Involves; '

necessitnte*
IS. Sidotep
1". Our country:

abbr. - .•:.
18. Ran nway
10. ThoroSi ' ' ,
22. Act at a

mirror
25. Minor' , '
26. Ham and beef
27. —-hum
28. Ge*o!ocic time

division
20. Period of time.
30. Crude
31.' Shakespeare's

"— You Like
• It"

Solution

33. Informal
restaurant

34. Useit abusive
lancuaije

3fi. Wove chair
seats

37. Sthtrespf life
38. Crewman'*

need
39. Desert havens
41. Firtt name of

12-Across
45. Wrench;

twist
in. Sum 11 •

residence
47. Aeries, for"

example , .,_ .
4R. To ft —,

exactly
49.' Short sound

in Morse code

DOWN
1, Malt drinV
2, Noise
I!. Formicary

resident
•1. Intpone by

fraud

b. — Fittirerald.
singer

• 0. Space unit* In""
printing

7. Shakespeare's
"— Nieht"

8. Frays {out)
9. Turkish

decree
10. Wrnp up
11. Coftipasa

markinjr
13. Reason for

notion
18.' Accomplish-

ments
If). Obvious;

unclouded
20. Pcrchcron. for.

one
21. A Gabor
22. Leases
23. Irritate by

rubbing
24. Pulled behind
20. Durrowcrs
29. Annoys with

intent to harm
30. Broke • through
'" "(a blockade)
32. Think over

and absorb, RB
n lesson-,

33. Gem weisht
•351. Urns
30. Menu
38. Uccd. '
' instrument

39. Possess
40. Exist
41. Do roles ,
'42. Possessed
43. Time past
44. Ran Into

MORTGAGES NEW HOMES 6 V i > MORTGAGES,
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Entertainment
this week

Gamer: Not too old
to portray Maverick

By AhAN L. G ANSBERG
HOIIYWOOD-James Garner U

back in the saddle as "Bret
Maverick"—«he character be played in
1957-5*—and protests any assumptions
that be is too old to play the popular
western con man. .

"Too ddt" he mused. "Most coo men
areoJd."

"Besides, our scripts are right and I
have a nice supporting cast with me
Ihis time around. We've found the same
flair."

Gamer scoffed at rumors that he's in
ill health.-although: production on the
NBC series was halted while his ribs
healed in September .T

He shrugged and said. "The scandal
magazines say I'm about to take my
las! breath. That's news to me."

In this incarnation,.Maverick is no
longer a traveling con artist, but rather
a ranch and saloon owner. Unlike the
character. Earner. uoUlfl Rfcva lie dial

> public. The actor insisted that he rarely
goes out in Hollywood doing the party
and nightclub scene, "because I don't
need the publicity. I would rather be
home with my family.Jistening to coun-
try music."

"But," he was quick to add.
"sometimesi after 27 years, I think the
set is home. I've been on the set prac

"YeC"1 Garner continued, "don't tell
roe the sferies is going to go on for five
years. Five years is » long time to do
anything. I'd rather have the years
creep up on me than think about them
in advance."

In between "Rockford riles" and his
current series Garner made a feu- mo-
tion- p i c tu r e s . one of
which—"Health"—has yet to be releas-
ed- This annoys him, since he thinks the
film—which also stars Carol Burnett
and Lauren BacalT among others—is
quite good. T i

'"Health is a good picture," he said.
"The studio won't release- it because
they have a personal vendetta against
Robert Altman, the director. The studio
wants to see the film fail."

Robert Conrad, who got his big break
in show business about the same time
as Gamer, refuses to go back to series,
but has come up with a contemporary

•--"'mn-ipirlM-inrlT"lrlil1'>^*Ri' . .

-Topgrossers—
are Us fed for
holiday season

Colombia Pictures have listed its top
grosser* for the holiday season. .Tbjy <
are "Neighbors and "Absence of
Malicd"

"Neighbors." the number one picture
in the marketplace, grossed tS.48I.K8
at 1,387 theaters. It opened nationally
last week. • ' '

"Absence of Malice," which'has been
playing outstanding pre-release
business in New York and Los Angeles,
opened nationally last week with a total'
bine office gross oer the weekend in 816
theaters of t2.-tK.365.

Neighbors," starring John Belushi
and Dan Aykroyd. is a Zanuck/Browh
Production of a John G. AVildsen Film,
and. u.as adapted for the screoav'by
Larry Gelbart and directed by
Avildsen..

Paul Newman and Sally Field star in
"Absence.of Malice," which was pro-
duced and directed by Sidney. Pollack
for Columbia Pictures. Kurt Luedtke
wrote the screenplay and. Ronald L.
Schwary served as executive producer.

Hummel is set
for news-lonch
on High Street

Thui-sday, December 31, l

90i O n y
attend a newt

686-7700 686-7700

AmericanSl
te * * -
of Hummel«

A TOAST TO SOCIETY-A group, (he OtoMdtr Society. nisei giants In a scan*
_lrom 'Ghost Story,' which is held over at ttw Unden Twin On* Theater. The

members are, lelt to right, Kurt Johnson, Ken OHn, Tim Chpates and-Marfc
Ctumberlln. • " ^ j •

NewJunes are offered
Schwary served as executive producer. - ^ .• • • . .., | | •

Pianist listed o n T-Connection album
Bob, will portray an air traffic con-

troller who loses his job while the film
explores the effects the strike has had
on the families of the workers. He'll
also produce the film.

CBS is planning to do a TV movie on
the life of Betty Grable. No casting has
been announced yet. Grable was
famous as the pinup girl of World War

for Y concert the

set is nome. x ve oeen-on me wri pi at* *«...v« «« —~ r*»~t' „... —
tically every day for the last 27 years. . -IMIer legs were insured for $1 million.

"I "think maybe I decided to do Ffed Saxon, film ctitic for the Cable
'Maverick' because ""~ ""' '"nothing better
came along. There wasn't anything else

• to do , •

Open casting
set for musical
.Open casting for the stage musical,

"South Pacific." will be held Monday
and Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Eastern
Union County YM'YWHA. Green Lane,
Union.

.It was announced that singers and
dancers, including children from eight
years old, are needed., •

"South Pacific" will be performed by
the Green Lane Players, the V s resi-

, dent theater company April i, •» and 10.
The group, directed by Shia Saltzman

is in its seventh year of production. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained by

Concerts due
in Newark hall

The New Jersey Symphony Or-
• chestra will present an all-orchestral

concert for the Westfield area Jan. 9 at
8 p.m. and Jan. 10~at 3 p.m. for the
MUlburn'Sum'mit area in Symphony
Hall, Newark, as part of this year's
five-concert Westfield series and seven-
concert Millburn-Summil series.

Buses will leave Westfield High
School Jan 9 at 7 p.m. and Millburti
High School Jan. 10 at 2 p . m . * ^

Additional information can-be obtain-
ed by calling 62+-8203.

News1 Network made a big hit in
'Hollywood when he produced a "get
well card to Henry Fonda." While
covering the premier of "On Golden
Pond" with his camera crew, Saxon
had the celebrities say a feu- words for
"Hank" into the camera. He then
edited the result and sent it to Fonda,
who was in the hospital at the time.

Although she stiU suffers from the ef-
fects of her stroke of several years ago.
Ellen Corby will remain active. Best
known as the grandmother on "The
tWaltons," Corby is set to do two
"Waltons" specials this season and also
the live theater presentation of "All The
Way Home." __

Danny De Vito plays a less than
lovable character on "Taxi," so he's in-
terested in playing one in a movie. De
Vito has agreed to play Fiore'llo La
Guardia, former mayor of New York
City, in a TV movie that will trace the
man's life up to the time he became
mayor.

Theater casts
for stage play

Open casting for Robert Anderson's
stagecomedy, -'You Know I Can't Hear
You When the Water's Running," will
be held by the Westfield Community
Players at their theater. 1000 North
Ave.. West, Sunday at 8 p.m. and Mon-
day at 8 p.m.

Director Doug Eaton has announced
that the play will run for six perfor-
mances on three consecutive weekends
beginning Feb. 19. The.cast includes 13
characters, seven men and six women.

Copies of the play are available at the
Westfield Memorial library.

Lana Wolkonsky, pianist, will per-
form lisit 's Piano Concerto in E. Flat
Major with the. Metropolitan Y Or-
chestra/Jan, id at 3 p.m. at the YM-
YWHA. NortWield Avenue. West;
Orange.

A student at the Juilliard School of
Music in New York City, she has per.-

" formed since she was eight years old.
Miss Wolkonsky; is the daughter of the
Russian Prince Andre Wolkonsky, and
the Russian-born concert pianist and
teacher. Elena Wolkonslcy. She also is
the niece of Irene Rachmaninoff-
Wolkonsky and grand-niece of a Paris
music critic and diector of the Imperial
Theaters in Russia,

The orchestra will be directed by
. David Dworkin.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 73^3200.

"Best. Group of the Year" in 1977 and
Billboard's "Year End Award" as top
disco artist Hi m;B TI bo l av t

r p
disco artist Hi m;B. TIMJ.V abo liavt
become the; first Bahamian group ever
to perform international tours and on
TV shows.

\AArSrLr-CVV t i l IVO

Youth concert set
Westfield schooi Special show
f New Jersey Youth Symphony y , , _ _ , • _

slated for TV3
The . . . . , r ,

Preparatory String Orchestra will per-
form at Roosevelt Junior High School,
Westfield, Jan. 10, 1962 at 2 p.m. The
concert will feature compositions by
Barsanti, Corelli, Grieg, Fletcher, Sen-
nicki and Kirk. There will be no charge
for admission to the concert.

Auditions for woodwind, brass and
percussion personnel will be held on
Jan. 11 at the school. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained By calling 725-
3097 after 7 p.m.

John Raitt to star

The YWCAof Essex and West Hudson
counties will present a special pro-
gram, "All About Learning
Disabilities," on the weekly television
show, "A Woman's Place," Wednesday
on Suburban Cablevision TVS at 7 p.m.,
Jan. 10 at 5:30 p.m. and Jan. 12 at 10
a.m.

Dr. Larry Silver, family psychiatrist,
and deputy director of the National In-
stitute of Menu) Health. Washington.

«.«, D. C, will be guest speaker. He will be
Broadway Veteran John Raitt will - accompanied by Dr. Jackie Francisco,

present a singing history of American psychologist SxA~ learning disability
musical theater.at Caldwel) College consultant in the Livingston school
Jah.16,1962 at8:30 p:mTTick_etrraay be—system.-and Linda-Halparin.4aming.

—^purchased by-calling Betty Durkin at disability parent and consultant, also

The Whole Theater Company.. 544
Bloomfield. Ave., Montclair, has an-
nounced that auditions for a new dance
performing workshop will be offered
through the company's professional
theater school.

Directed by Jacquelyn Melnick and
Ruth Clark, members of the Atlantic
Motion dance company, the workshop
will be held for young men and women
between 13 and 19 years of age with a
background in modern dance, ballet,
jari or all three. "Elaino-Golandrea is
director of the dance education classes.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Linda Cane at 744-2933..

Movie Times
BELLEVUE (Montclair i-WHOSE

LIFE IS IT ANYWAY?.-Thur.. Sun..
Moh..'Tues.. Wed.. 1:30,3:40.5:50,8:05.
10:15: Fri., Sat.. 1:15. 3:25. 5;35. 7:55.
10:05.12:10a.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union l-ROLLOVER. Thur., Mon..
Tues., Wed., Thur.. 8; Fri., SaL.?<:30,
9:30; Sun., 2:30. 4:30. 6:30. 8:30; mid-
night Fr i , Sat, THE BLONDE.

LINDEN TWIN ONE-GHOST
STORY, Fri.. 5:30, 7:35. 9:40;. Sat.,
Sun., 1:15, 3:20.5:25. 7:30. 9:35; Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:30,9:35; midnight
Fri., Sat., ROCKY HORROR PICTURE
SHOW. •

LINDEN TWIN TWO-ATLANTIC
CITY, Fri.. 5:15, 7:20, 9:25; Sat.. Sun..
1:30,3:35,5:45,7:40,9:45; Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7:15. 9:20; midnight Fri..
Sat. HEAVY METAL.

LOST PICTURE, SHOW
(Union)-rMODERN PROBLEMS. Fri..
Sat..2,3:45,5:30.7:30.9:30; Sun.,2:15,
4, 5:45, 7:30, 9:15; Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:20,9:10. —
. STRAND (Summit)-RAGTIME,
Fri.. 6.9:10; Sat., 1:30,4:05.6:40, ?,:I0;
Sun,. 2:30. 5:20, 8:15: Mon.," Tiles:,
Wed., Thur, 8.

By MILT HAMMER
and Data Pick of

IPs—"Everything Is CooP1 by T-
Connection (Capitol ST-12128).'

.T-Connection has a reputation as one
of the world's top dance bands.
However, on this, the members' debut
Capitol LP. they reveal a .versatility
which has been evident before they
joined the label. The songs once again
revolve around, the group's patented
riveting dance rhythms, but. leader
tbeophUus i"T") Coakley wanted a
more substantive, melodic feel on the
new record. Thus;' albeit all of T-
Connection's new tunes remain
danceable, none are discardable.

T Coakley began his music career in
1965 playing maracas in a calypso band
for the Bahama Islands. The top 40 and
standard tunes the hand played were
mostly "(or the satisfaction of the
tourists." says T. "I was never really
that deep into calypso, but that Was
before, most people in the Bahamas
were using drum kits." T quickly learn-
ed the power tht prcussive instruments
had over listeners.

He decided to leave the four-piece
unit to start his own band in Nassau in
1973. With his brother. Kirk, on bass,
and two others, T-Connection Was form-
ed and began playing clubs'around the •
Grand Bahamas. Intead of the perfunc-
tory calypso beat, the group reached in-
to tha indigenous Bahamian music
form. Goombay, .for rhythms. '.'Goom-
bay is played on hand-held drums and
cowbells," explains T. "Tru* style is
closer lo R&B than calypso, but it is
played much faster. We only play it two
or three times a year—for dancing on
special occasions." • ' .

With the addition of percussionist An-
thony Flowers and guitarist Dave
Mackey, the group began,writing its
own material, integrating the Goombay
beat into popular'music structures. Not
surprisingly, they became the' most
popular band in the islands. And, when
disco music attained the zenith of its
popularity in 1976, T felt the time was
ripe for the group to enter the American
market.

They signed with T. K. Productions
and released their first LP. "Magic,"
on the Dash label. Disco fans could not
resist T-Connection's infectious cuts,
and the album, fueled by international
No. 1 hit, "Do What You Wanna Do."
shot to the top of the charts! "We
originated a lot of'things used in disco
music." says T. "Tor example, we
began using drums in the instrumental
breaks in place of strings."

In 1978 T-Connection released "On
Fire" which had a top five hit in its title
track. In 1979 the group hit number
three with "At Midnight" from T-
Connection, and last November, the
members issued their fourth LP,
"Totally Connected." They have
garnered numerous accolades, in-

, eluding the Bahamian Music Award for

USED. CAR! DON'T blE...tt-y fust g**™? S ^ j S H S t f
trade-away. Soil yoon with « low-corf S ^ » r ] ! X ^ i ( 5 ^ i 2 I ^ I r i t -
W a n t A d . C a l l 614-7700. c»i*U._o»a. i l : » A M I , MUaMai F r i . I I M .

^ y
Orchestra and

K T i t sacred Ifett C£hedn*
New-ark. H was aniwunced by Profesor
Eric Floreen of the Rutgers-Newarit.
music department.

'Keystone' mustcat
A cast of 11 singers and dancers will

perform in "Keystone." a muacal
about the heyday of the sUentween
com<!dy. Jan. 15 al McCarterTteater
Princeton. The production, which wdl
have previews Jan. 13 and 14 and will
run through Jan. 31, is the third ot five

.plains in McCarterV 1981-82 drama
-- • jDckson. artistic d \ w -

tor, will direct the show.
Additional information can be obtain-

ed by calling (609) 452-6615.

Dinner & Dance:
Complimentary Champaign Toatt

Hat* & Nolumakftri

'^uburban
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orporation

Join the
"Community Leader

TELEPHONE
SALES

Selling our. weekly, newspapers. Set.
yaurttwn evening hours! In bur office
or from your borne. Salary plus com-
mission. *

at

686-7700
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union, N J . 07O83
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SUCCESS STORY!!
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RKEtinirSITMiUltESTURANT. '
7« BauWvard. KvtlhMrHi IParltiMy E>ll IM).
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AnWtdFlSatMalorcrKl l lcardi '

I H0UMY INN. Sftrlmtlald "OobV.'
| SouU n. Wail. traaklaslTtuncK. Dlnnar.
| Calarlng. Flna food and CockUlll..
I O C d nMJ6»

HOUDftY INN NORTR luuaiidiypiui.
Nawark Inlanullorval Airparl (calllordlr*»lanil
sa»(oee Amarican I Saafoed Culilna. Banqual
Faclllllat. Lundtaon. Dlnnar. Cocklalll.
E t e U l l l l K H

Auto Sales Person
N« aKparlanca nacatury.
Salary skM commlulan. Will
iraln. Company car I banaflti.
Union County NJ.' i oldatl CM
aaalar. Call Mr. McCarthy. Ml .
1M1W)

CLERICAL
CUrlcal poaltlon .Involvat v>ma
typing, oanaral C4l(c* pro-
cadurat* switch board dutlat.
Mam ability a plut. Excallant

. baaailu. Apply at Alllad
CMroln Lab. n Howard SI.. Irv-
Inolon.

CLtRICAL HELP MEEDED-
Partont v>tM aniov ptoha work
apply, ln<» ullclllno). Call ! ' ! •
laW.Mn,Schwartilorappt.

CAR WIPERS

CASHIERS
$3.35 PLUS TIPS

APPLY IM PERSON:
MIlTburn Auto Spa
l7EaitWllkwSt
Mlllbum.NJ.

CAFE UQZAtT. imWvrltAva.Union
(At Tt» Cantar I, iaaMall. Olttlncttya Carman- '
Amarlcan Cultlna. araaVfatl. LuAChaon, Dlnnar
1 Cacfctalta Tha Ultimata In FtaaCantinaMal
Pauriaa a Party Cakat-CMatlva Of).
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, ext.*22fi.

Concert is set
for children

The 75-member Liv-
• ingston Symphony Or-

chestra, conducted by.
Carolyn Hill, will perform
its fourth annual
children's concert Jan. 9
at 1:30 and S p.m. in the
Livingston High School
auditorium.

The 45-minute concert
program will include a bir-
thday tribute to Haydn
and Stravinsky, music
from ' "Annie" and the
"Muppet Caper" and a
performance by Mikhail
Keylin, n -ye»r -o ld
violinist. '

Allegro, the symphony
clowa. will greet the
children. .

Admission is free of

from Livingston1.
Want Ads Work...

Call 686-7700
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CLERIC TYPIST- parionntl. H
yaan txparlanca' I accurat*
typing raoulrad. Call Barbara
Hoom.tii ISM ' m

1 CLERICALASST
Mutt ba comlortablf with
llourx E accurala on detallf.
Rare ooportunity for Quick
Itamtr to acquira oanaral oil lea
ikllli at trading datk ol laadlno
N.J. Inwastmant • f i r m .
(Mlllbuml. Prompt advanca-
mant. attractlva banaflts
packaot, plaaiant working con-
altlonj. Call Bamla. )M MOO tor
appl.

DRUG STORE CLERK- Drlvar
M/F-Full or part tlma, will
train. Rafarancat raquirad. 7U-
SJSJ. . •

HELPIWIITEO

RECEPTIONIST
DuHal Includa awlletiboard,
aoma typing. Opportunity to
laam otnar oHk« akllU. E«-
callant banallhk Apply at Alllad
Churoln L a b . » Howard i l . Irv
Ington. . • •

SECRETARY
Raal . ettata Davalopart
Bulldara ot»ca. oaod ttano &
typing aklllt, dlvaralllad dutlat.

"Aiodarn, conoanlal oHIca. salary
opan. Poaltlon avallabla Im-
madlataly. Call Mr. Fabrlcant.
dayt.n5-iiS0.Eva«..r3lla».-

SECRETARY- lull tlma, OOOd
'iklllt. cuatomar.ralatloni. toma
CRT knowladoa. Laroa ratoon-
Ubllllla* In TntOranca oHIca.
can artnn.

ADMINISTRATIVE ^
Atiltr Prat. & VP In a ulat ol-
flea anvlronmant. Mln. S yr«.
a«p. raad. MoaVata Hans, sood
typing, ability to Khadula traval
arranoamantt. Evcaptlonal
Union co. Complata banaflttin-
cl. dantal t> tuition ralondt. -Sal,
opan to a*p. Plaata call or for
ward r*«uma In conlldanc*. Co.
pavt our faat.

Splld.

SECRETARIAL
Plaatant and alllclant talaphona
parunallty with typing, ganaral
elarkal t, tiling dutlai. Ev
parlanca raquirad. Modarn
Hlllilda ollka. Good ulary and
avcallant co. paid banalllt. Call
Mr. Dodd at IM1I M i t t n

TELEPHONE SALES-
PART TIME EVEN-
INGS FROM OUR
UNION OFFICE.
SALARY PLUS COM-
MISSION. CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT, 686-
7700 EXT. 41.

DRIVER WANTED- FuU tlma.
FIOBI'S UNION FLORIST. 11U
MorrllAva:. Union.

OENBRAL OFFICE WORK-
Apply in parton, I t t I stuyv^unt
Ava.. Union.

EARN EXTRAS
Part time position
available
W« t r t willing »o work *roond
VM>r Wh«lol«. pltlUnl * l -
motptw*. txctlltnt working
condition*. A M » V In ptnon to:

BURGER KING
2310 RT. 22 EAST

UNION, N.J.
PART TIME- Wort' Irom *oma
on naw . talaphona proaram.
Earn U-U per hour dapandlng.
on lima •vii l .blt . j n un or
nstn
REAL ESTATE SALES 'with
Brounall a, Knmar. oria ol
N.J.'i moit dynamic Bollon.
Exptrlancad or will train you.

IOS MorrllAva.
Union. Ht IICO • .

STEADY part lima epanlnot lor
w i n I, itock work, idaal lor
high tchool K collaot itudantt.
Apply Bad a. Bath. J« aa. Mr.
Florilli.

EmplojrmMt Wanted
CERTIFIED-- Rallabla nurta't
aulttant uakt potltlorl caring
for tick or aldarly. Evat or
nlohlt. Cartlllcata 1 rafarancat.
C I I C « »

Child Cirt

Special Loving Care
Nursing Registry

Randarlng tarvkat to homat.
hotpltalt. nurtlng homat alto
babytlHIno at raatonabla ratat.
Call day or nlghl. JT41UI.
Llcantad I bondad by lha ttara-

Lost t Found
FOUND- Lott dog. Dae. IS. cor-
nar ol Vaunhall Rd. 1 Llbartv
Ava., black mala. Ian marklngf

, tlomach a, laca. « '

LOST- Pan book. ' 011*0-3
0000*031. Ratum K Flrtl Na
llonal Stata Dank. Mlllbum ol-
llca

LOST; Slamata Cat In vlclnlly of
Rotanlll P I . , Ir^lnglon.
chocolala color, lamala.
antwars to nama of Effia. Call
JM-mo. aaward.

INSTRUCTIONS 11
Tutarinf 13
DOBS
matft? Exp*rl«n
m»lh lt*ch»r
R b l l

CHILD h»H
d nn*dlal
can htlp.

d 1

IS
PIANO TUNER- Cartlllad piano
tunar I. tachnlclan. Kavln Kid
doo, ntXtsa. laava mauaga.

FOR SUE 17
BEDROOM Sat «. living room
tat, both ara naw. TOO aach.
Purchatad. Irom bankrupt
ratallart.141.H7a.

BEDROOM SET- 4 PC. doubla
bad with -mattratt, man't t,
woman't drattar, mirror, night
tabla. good condition; JM 4451.,

wftfa

Sh*ll#V U*0
Won •17:13p.m.
KENILWORTH • Community
MtthOdtf' Church. Boul*v«rd;
M6«. at»; 15 a .m.* M S p.m.
LINDEN Orac* Eplicopal
Church, O*W1M Ttrrac* L
R b l d A « . , Tu#. at » S

LINDEN UnH._ . _ __ .
Church, 1J3 Wood Av*. N..
Yu«.at>:i5p m.
RAH WAY Ttmpl* Otth
Torah. 131* Brv«M St..
|b*hv*«n Ctntral t Elm).
Mon.4ir.lSD.nr
ROSELLE Conors
Emam>*l. 1341 Sdh**4er Av*..
(Cor.' ol BrookUWfl; Avi.).
Thur. a! 7:15 D-m.
SPRINGFIELD Ttmpl*
Sha'artv Shalom. So. Spr
Inojif-ld Av*. and Shonpika
Rd.Ahur.»iMJo.m.
UNION Holy Trinity
Lu1h#ran Church. Ml Tuck*r
'Av*.. Tu*. at 7.IS p m, and
Fr1.*T9.\S*.m .
UNION V.F.W. Half. 101!
M.ohSt.. W*d a17T>SD.W

FOR SUE 17
BIBLE OUIZ and BIBLE PUZ-
IUE CORNER. Two chlldran'l
activity bookt bv Milt Hammar.
» ptgat In aach book containing
lun lo-do crottword puillat, Illl-
in, truaand-falta QUliiat.
tantanca-hiding' puillat and
many mora Irom both Old nd
Naw Tttiamanl Bookt. A good
and aatv way lor ma bay and
girl lo know and undartland tha
Biblt battar. Each book tat
Sand for your copy ol altharbook
to BAKER BOOK HOUSE. )0!«
waalthy St., -Grand Rapldt.
Mich. Asm.

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Gathhtamana Gardant .
Mautolaumt. OHIca: 1SS0
Stuwaunl Ava.. Union.

UIOOO

DININO ROOM- Walnut-
Danlth, tabla with laavat. a
chain, braakfront. « " ! . Call
ur-isu.
EARLY AMERICANOInattat.
mapla or* plna, SIMi I PC'- bul-
char block, tw. > pc. modarn.
l l » ; chain. H I . badding tatt.
twin US; full «n: H1-1U7. altar

• I p.m. ' •

LIVINS ROOM SET- Ihraa
placa tactlonal. blua with walnut
trimSlSO, aiccallant condition.
ca.ll allK i. W ast*

REFRIGERATOR- Admiral,
cuttom dual tamp . 3 door. H ¥
al, S1JJ; Vi Jl*3.

TIRES- ilka naw, (31 good condi-
tion. F-70-14. supar Sport, prlca.-
callW4 0Ul.

TRACTOR- Bolant. all at-
tachmantt. tnowblowar & mora.
Maka'oflar.ui-Uro. •

WOOD/COAL ttovalll High al-
llclancy. naw.. u>s. Atklng U00
4a'l]]4.

NMTTEOTOBUV 10 HottMFor Sat*
wooats •

X t
woo

WaEvyMXWltaaaka
Ml PARK AVE., PLFLO.

PL4W00

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron >« par
IM I M . . nawtpaeara six par loo
Ibt. llad bundlaa Iraa o< ioralgn
matarlalt. No. I copoa*u« par
Ib., Brau at par Ib.. rag», )«
par Ib. Laid «, - battartoai
aluminum "canal wa alto buy
comp. print out* 4 Tab cardt.
Alto hand* papar drlvaa tor
wout troopa t, clvk auoc.,' A I ,
P PAPER STOCK CO.. * So. -
MthSt., Irvlngton, (prlcHwbl.
tochanga). :

• U4»».

FURNITURE
Caih tor old. uaad bad athj, din-
Ing room tall, oatkt. drauart.
chalrt. lampt. . china, vatat,
glauwara, I Ettatat bought).

Mulawood Utad FuriUtura
CALL7C1-OSM

Altar 4p.m. or bafora f a-m._

LIONEL TRAINS
> IMMEDIATE CASH
Tep prlcat paid. US Kit

OrU. Ratyelart Scrap MaUl
MAXWEINSTEIN

. And SONS
SINCP IWfl

34M Morrla Ava.. Union
Dally IS Sa l . l . JO l l lU t lU

OLD CLOCKS A
POCKET WATCHES

Hlghall cath paid, aim partt.
Union; m i n t •

wantad For cath
OLD BOOKS I STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUOS
ANTIQUES

Prlvala Buyar-»4 aJM

WANTED Port. TV tan. color
or B/W. Alto vacuum claanart
working or not. Davt. Wl S3SS .
avat.4«4>rta.

REAL ESTATE 102
HOUSE For Salt 104

Buying or sailing a Kama?
For a compllmantary

markat analytlt.
call ttt- ino. Raaltor
THE BERG AGENCY
1M7 Morrlt Ava.. Union

HAPPY NBIWYEARI
CallJS3 4»0

ThaBoylaCo. Raallort
S40 North Ava. Unlon-EIII. Llna

Indapandanlly Ownad
AndOparatad

. HAPPY HOLIDAYSI
Happy Homat Rlty.- 335
Boulavird, Kanllworlh. Call I4S-
tlU.
IRVIHOTON ~

BUY OR SELL CALL,
CALIFRI

t̂ block from hlQh wrhocl)
H17 Clinton AW. 373737J
MapUwMd For i*i« by owntr. 1
Bedroom Colonial. Na>v wall to
will carp«t. Prtihly palnt*d In-
tld« and out. Storm-wlndowt and
doort. Fully iniulattd.
Economical gat h«a1. Low tax-
t l . MVirvo tSi.000. Call for ap-
potntmtnt. W**t(*nd Showing.

. 7A3-.ro

MAPLE WOOD- For ul« by
own*r. j Badroom Colohlal. N*w
wall to wall carpal. Frtthly
painttd Insld* and out. Storm .
windows and door*. Fully In-
iul*t*d. Economical Qa« haat.
Low taxtt. Aiklng tSi.000. Call
for appolntmtnf. Wwktnd
Showlno.

13% MORTAGAGE
For quatlll*d buytr wt'hava
coiv 3 btdroom colonial. 3
batht. Conn. Farmt area, clou
to bur Prictd in 70's, Call iU-
04U. . -
plartutmpff IOtt«rtaq Apartcv

SPRINOFIKLb
WaktTtvtRlohtAtov*...
PHONE US) All. brick Ranch
t!07,H0. ChaHM A. R«mllno«r
R l t 3 7 * 1 3 ?

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITERaally Raaltort t u 4»0

Business and Service
Directory

32 Homa lmpfb»»m*»l$ i t
MJL PHASES- CX homa »
biwlnaaa ranovatloiu & aodl-
tlona. Storm door. I window*
raelaead. Attica intuiatad. call
Joa.aU-JUi. •

KELROSECO..IBC
Maaonry 1. concrata work,
carsantrv. pordtaa. tldawalkt.
drlvawaya. ralalnlna walM. ate.
UJimJOBI*

ALTERATIONS -Addltlonj,
r^oHna. rapalrt. Baaaonabla
rataTCelobtoouMll. Praaaat.

> > t M n t

ALL CARPEMTRV- Shaat reck-
55T plaatarlno, maaonry «H
Cork a l t l e • f

, NICOMOMKIMIHtOVB.

lloni, . rjorm«ri, Aluminum
tiding, reefing, kltcham
••mod«4ad. Flriiai»c»4.

tfCONNOrS IEEF'N ME HOUSL Mk
Mountain Blvd.. Watchung. MS-llai. An-
IMarmal, Raaasnably Prlotd family RHlawant.
Finati Baal and Daiac«abla Saalood. Salad and
Braad Bar. ErtaHalnmaM. Catartna. Liquor.
Cnar«aCardi

UULLBEIY STREET IOH ssaHiaM s u IDM
Root, a W. MounlaKwlda. UJ~M«. lunch. Din.
nar.DailclouiliallanAinarlcantwdipurmuig '.
and Elagani. Dlnan Club. Amarlcan E i« r *u .

THEOlD.llJtNSION.«lTMerMav«adSI..
EUWbaHikMM, t l l i a U * . N J . (Hllltldt tardar)-
Froncfc. Italian. AmaricaHCultlna-UixuMouadlnWio -
In Cauntry Club almoteWa. Dally builnaaiwan't

<tUliSantfadllHailwill»ol0l

55T plaatarlno, ma
Cork, palntlne ••>

BaDllCautrocHM:

O.OHiENWALO
IAPI CONTHACTINO CO.
ADDITIONS I. DORMERS
Ranovitlont, kltchanl,

baHmomk baumanft 1. attlca.
Ra»lacarnant wtnBowa I . door*.
laT-UU.

10b*.

4uncnaonapaciaia. oanquai taonnaamm • « * > M .
Ra»arirali*Macc«(>»ail/Amarlcan Enpraaa-HUlla.

H M ? $ W H . W Horth Broad tlraal. IllubatK.
SSMW. Lunchaw (. ObMtr, Unuaual DlaSaa. Daily
Bladrboardtoatlau. • .

^ . ^ . . -ThafamaualHi*
Rou»aa,ko»chPlalr*m-7m..
Lunckaon, Dlnnar. CMktaMi, CMarlnt
l J l l l f l h i l l i r i f

TtffMlY M i K M S . law vaudMU
Roadal MuatUUnlM. BarbacuaRtba
OlckanFlarUaSiyta. Bar.Ulaa'Bar.
CkC^Qaani rDyaAWaak

•UPHOVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL-Carpantry. Will ran*!'or
build anymwg. Small loM. M4-

WILLIAM ttlVIMM AIOMI

toZSSSm. Udlng. All Horn* Int-

Carpri <V Rit( CUanin( 33
CARPET INSTALLED

Wall M wall. Plut rapalra. Ev
iWianoad.Ca«An<jy. •

KITCHEN CABINBT1
sold t , iMtallad. Old cablnah 1

rawrlacad wlttt

HOME CLEAMIWO
t la o th

TKTOltVtpiUaaJn.HWRa'.
atPluaP*Wi,l>ao«itParkwayE«llll*).'

. »»-»«>. raaturtni J««M4»inilatoa ana1

4M taar*-Ava ̂  OanMaaV -

V W B i C t t *

att.T No lob to. tmall.

iaMPiMca
Allty»alnai»ii«n<>n J

av rapatra. K M aata. u hourtar-
<rl« __„ . , *

IWMBI TJ i r f *
F.«a*u!tMUincfca>M,VaW. Burial, Catarti*.

WlnA^roi)blnnorior2l Use The
Handy Entry Coupon on The Dining Page I

70
I I MOVINO • ITORAOE

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

CALLI4l-ntlLk.nl -

BERBERICK*SON
e«>art MOVINO I, STORAOE
at low cMt.-RaaMantlal. cow-
martial. Jhora Trlpa,'Ltscal t,
L M O Dlttanea. No lob »imall.
u tx i i .uc .uo. .

CtiamplouPalatert
"Quality workmanthip"

intarivli SiHrlor dacoratlivj
NICK WILLIAMS • lX t i l

ROOF LEAKS?
caU THE PROS

Custtr
Conttructlon
-»»J-JM0

AILHomaHapalra

Florida Specialist
DON'S *

ECONOMY MOVER,Inc.

-LOCALS-LONG DISTANCE
Don Albackar, Manaoar

UNION, N.J.
687-OM5 Llc:22

DAN'S PAINTIN9
Intarlor I Ektarlor

RaautubM ratal, Iraa
atllmalaa. inaurad. M N * M

intartorl, Evtarlor PalnTlng
OuttanandLaMart

Scraping with und machlna
Praa Eltlmatat-Pully Iniurad.

Call attar 4 p.m.. MJ-4H4

INTERIORiEKTRRIOK "
Palntlno. laadan t. «uttara.
Fraa aallmataa. Inwrad. Ma-
rt*Jorm-ft».J.OIannlnl.

8AVEMONEYT
Suv Dlraet From Factory
Doll/MadlionKlkham

iaMfacWV.Rt.11.

Ltad*taa«.Gat*l*ai*f S3
ioitkrm O A « D « M I M «

Naw MH> rnaHa, tlaan upfc
lima, tartllUIr* aaadbifl, lawn
raoairlns, retolllllno. ahnM
p a n M I. Urunad, tMtcMM,
aaraWaV r n w i W l rMaa. >at-
MM, • a.m.^uo a.m. or IiM

Carpal

.MOVING
Local 1 Lento Dlltanca

Fraa Ettlmalaa. Inturad
IKaaput.movlna

andvoutava)
Paul'sM&M
• Moving

1MB Vauahall Rd.. Union
aM77al Lie. IN

SMORTLINE MOVERS
Packlno I , storaoa. SMcialUh

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
Palntlno. Laadart (, outtan.
Craa altlmatal. Inlurad.
StaphanDao.tMJUV

K. SCHREIHOPER T- Painting
littarlor, amiarler. Praa
aaHmatat. Inaurad. U I n u , i n
W1J, aval, waakandt.

PAINTINO
intarlor s> smwlv. Trim work.
AMrtmarrX. No lob too imall.
U4-J51S.

REASONABLE PAINTIN*
1 Pamlly-IVS. 1 limlly U)S 4

Inpunoi,ae«iianc«,movin«.i
hour aarvlca.aaa-rju.Lk. 4SO.
Inpunoi,ae«iianc«,movin«.i4 iamliy(i>S t up. Roomt. Kail
hour aarvlcaaaarjuLk 4SO wayt. itorM, orTlc*t, US t, up

commarclal. raildantlal * In-
dull rial, alw canantry, root*

, Ino, guttart, t> Uadart, KtHold
work at raaunabla prim. Pulty
Inaurad. Praa atllmalat. ill

siumun

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
'A* Educatad Mova" L

tflt • torland tflttaVr't itwao*. - -
10^0. "Anytlma" \l<r«a

5iJ,raJS:pW"A1*' ^
OMJahl

. HOME HANDYMAN
Palntlns, paparnandlnv,

IIDHHYKATl
Fainting, uaparhanolno
DUataring iMVJa * out. rraa,
laatlmalaiaW-Jin.

taVM'AMCittON
DacoaAtoaitiNe.ITORI.IN

inlarlor • . awarlor. No lob too
liars* or loo imall. RawonakW
rataa haurad-PraaattlmaHa.

CALLN1-SMB

UOVlaW PEOPLE • EJf k
amaH laba, l>»a«o movlno. cWan
catikn, yarta, attlca. Buy uaad
tunOtura. Sam Oatman, 1S4-
S 4 > 4 » »mldnl«M.

Plumbing t H u t i n t 77

104

UNION
BRAND NEW

! Paml ly Homa-4
oorgaoua rooma,'r tu
bitha, garaoa, wall-wall
carpallng. appllancat,
lunuary aMolnlmai'ta,
Sa» month. Calh

9254977
UNION

RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Sailing
RAY BELL LASSOC.

4M4OM

UNION
NEW, CUSTOM BUILT J FAMI-
LY. SPECIAL AFFORDABLE
FINANCINOEVERY LUX-
URARY FEATURE BUILT IN.
"SEEINO IS BELI&VEING"-
SED13CED" OVER—WO.M0.
ALLTO5EETHEBESTBUY

iiroNioN»s»>»

AnartmMb for Rent IOS
I, I >, «, S, 4. M L room apart-
manti. 3 family, tludlo, dupltx,
ale. AU araat, all prlcat. Naw
lltllngi dally.

ACTI&N RENTALS
U1-MU.1SI0H5

ARE YOU i

pay cath par gallon. 7S3-1S13- -

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call OSRARD, na lob too imall.
Vita l i MaMar Charoa. m-]M>.
LkanaaNo.au*.

PLUMilNO»HEATINO
Rapalrt, ramodallnt. vlolallorrt.
Battvoamt, kltchaM. hot watar
bollara, itaam . (, hot watar
tyltamt. Sawar claanlno. Com-
marclal a ratldanlltl. Harb
Trlallar, ESl-taU, LUJ, I0O0.

79

Printing
• Invitations i -

taiuuiinrn

Enmtnwt

Wnldiin '

BilHitMh

• Biliin*a Cuds

• UHtthudst

EiMlooel

. CALL
686*7700

14
• IOROOPINOCO.

LicarnVnV Iniurndr Crtt
KtrlnUH*. Wl-MJ*.

ROOPHMOvajRuvas.
HARRISON* SON

t|l331t

' WILLIAM E.
BAUER

INTERIOR PAINTING
PAPERHANOINO'

llometOitleet
, INSURED

Union 9644942

ROOPINf^ott
"outtara'ciaaftad t> InaUllad

PraaEittmataa
Mr-41a4 .

WILLIAM H.VBIT
Roallna — saarnlata oultart.
praa EiHmataa. own work, in-
aurad. Stflt^ H U . OT l l n .

ccawark, ate'Ey Induatrii
Arta taacnar. Vary raaa. ratal.
aB-SDfortaiJMSanytlma.

••URMITURR POUSHIJW amatovad. Inaurad. -A. ZAP-

COLAMTONIOMASOamY
UTypaaiujtonWartl

F-ra.EatimaHa.PuUy laauraa*

IRVINOTON 4-3 Vacant roomt.
Haal, hot wattr. Convanlanl. In-
qulra 74IS Lvont Ava. or call
]U»»I OTIU1

IRVINOTON. Uppar I badroom
apt. In tiulal, alavator building.
Matura adullt only. t»S. 374'
1 W

•tOSILLI PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Alr^ondltloned
3Vi Roomi. MIS
S Roomi. COS

Pull dlnlno room, laro*
kltehan that can accom-
modata your M M clothaa
wathar i, dryar. Cabla
TV. auuiiimiy jind-
tcaoad sardan apti. Walk
to all KhooU I, train - U
mlnuta anpraaa rlda to
faun station, N.VX. 6«-
callant Jhowlno eloaa by.
Evoart malntananca ataff
onpramlaaa.

COLFMX MANOR
•^CoifaxAve.W..
AtRoteUeAvcW.
' RotellePark
Resident Mgr.

—545^963
IP.VINOTON- 3W roomt, haat «.
hoi wtltr lurnlthad, N.Y. a«-
Pratt. 110 Eatlarn Parkway, Ir-
vlnolon. WTIIW

' HTVINQTON. J1^ room oardan

Mcurlly. nt'nl U00. Saa tupar ai
. 31 Civic Squnra Watt. Irvlnglon.

Aparbnantsfof Hint 10S
LANDLORDS — No KM — Na
obllgatlont — No EKpantat ~
Scraanad & qualltlad tanantt on*.
<y.CanturyRantalt3>»«<a.

MAPLEWOOD- 3M roomt, haat
a, hoi watar, garaga-: Adultt, no
pall. Wrlla Bon MU. Union, N.J.

SO. ORANGE/
VAILSBURGL1NE '•.

3 bright lull t i l * roomi In-qulat
ipirim.nl building. Haal I hot
watar tuppllad. convanlant to
trantportatlon L thopplng.
Avallabla Jan. I. Call W4 f i l l or

m-ssti.

HpirtiiniHsWinhd IPS
RETIRED WIDOW taakt 3 or 4
roomi with garaoa or parking, -
In Union, Kanllworlh or RoailU
Park. Fab. HI.'or March. Call
371-3ll4,batwaanSp.m.j|p.m. ,
wbMEN- two tehool-ag«|-
chlldran, itM I or 3 badroom
apartmanl. In Union; call Elian
471 4100 • lo Sor 4U-1H4 allar 4.

Houses For Rant 10?
WBSTPIBLb- Unturnlthad
duplav houta, nlca location s,
nlca. nalghborhood. »soo I , .
ullllllat. ivi .month . ttcurlly,
dapotlt. J3JI71I.

Rooms For Rent 110

Inquira 741-3 Lyonrava, 374-30*3
irWIIII. *

ROSELLB- Furnlthtd. 1 llaap
roomfortamall.34l<IU.

Rooais For Heat. 110

SPRINOPIBL6- (urnllhad
room, matura working woman,
ra«aranca<. WO. par waaki call
37*1051.

UNION/PURNISHED- Living
room, badroom, bath, prlvata
antranca for matura woman.
call 414-713).

Offices For Rent 119
UNION' Aflracilva and chaarful
offlca to aharai prlvata apaca
appron. 300 an. ft. plui.
racapllon/ucralarlal araa: Call
au-suo.

OfliciSpKiForRmt IM

UNION, N.J.
SIS M. M. oflkfl t£*C9 locattd In
th* canter. 3 roomi r*c»nHy
rtlur nit had. Available Im-
madlattly. Call S« jm»a.m,-4
p.m.dally.

AUTOMOTIVE J34
Kutos For Sale)' US
*a« DATSUN- Llkv naWr33,000-
ml., will wholatala. m-4370,
JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS Irom
US. Avallabla at local Sov't
Auction!. For plractory call
Surplut Data Canlar 4I5-330-Surplu

'71 OLDS' 4 door, A/C, AA«/FM|
417-374! or 373-3437.

HotorpltsForSile 139
l t H KAWASAKI KZ 4M. Ex-
ctllanl Coodliltwi. tTOO. Call
DOUQ.4M70431. . .

DEATH NOTICES

ANDERSON- Gtorgt B-, on
D*c.31. lWl.ol Irvlnoton.balov-
•d hutbnnd 0» Maurlrv* ( M «
Bruaofltman). tathar ol Rpoar
D. and Ralph B.. broth«r of AArt.
Daiia Htpworth, alu iurvlv»d
by ihr«t grandcKlldrin.
Rdatlvtt and Irltndt alt«nd*d
tha urvlca at Tha CHARLES P.
HAUSUANN I SON FUNERAL
HOME. \W Sanlord Ave, Iry
Inoton, on D«c. 30. Initrmant
Palrmounl Ctmatary, Nawark.

BOYLAN- Allct H. (Itbartcht),
ol Pltcatawav< wilt ol John 0.,
mothtr ol Mrt. Karen Dafoard.
ilit*r of F.red, John and EWt E.
Itbartcht, alto turvlv«d~by two
orandchlldran. Sarvlct wai con-
ductad Irom ThaMC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500-Morrlv
Ava.. Union, on Dae. 28. Inler-
m-ni Roudala-Mtrwial Park.
Llnd«n.

BAYARD- On Dtc. 15. 1981.
Gaoroa C. of Rotalla, N.J.;
balovad hutband of Marlt
(Kotko). dtvoted lather of
Donald Bavard, Robert o'Holla,.
Jostph O'Holla. .Virginia
Bayard and" Gall Coverdale.'
brother of Harry. Walter and
Edwin Bayard; alto turvlvad by
ihrae grandchlldrtn. The
lunaral urvlc* was hald on D«c.
19 at tha 'MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morrli
Ave.. Union. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

BLASI- Samuel A., on D«C. It,
IVIl.of Irvlngton, N.J.. balov«d
hutband o( Etlhar M. (n*«
Coop), devoted lather of Mitt
Phyllis and Samuel J. Dlatl,
dtar brother of Michael, Albert,
Arthur and Council President
Anthony T. Dlasi. of Irvlngton.
Relatives and friends attended
the luneral on Dec. M from The
PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME. 3300 Myr-
tle Ave.. Irvington, thence to St.
Lto'i Church (or a Funeral
Masti Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. Eatt Orange.

CRAVEN' On Dec 37, 1M1,
Elliabeth C. (nee Froehllch), ol
irvlngton; beloved wile ol the
late William* devoted mother of
M ^ Kathryn. Little ol Irv

InQton, Mrs. Mary Lou Sudan ol
Ciark.-Thomat oonouan of Mid-
dltteti, William A. Craven of
Montclair, d«ar - tistfr of
Frederick of Union. Arnold ol Ir-
vlngton, Edward of Clinton,.
Mrs. Augusta Huppert ol New

N-Q/k State. Mrt, Johanna Mon-
day ol Tennessee, also survived

. by U grandchildren and live
' great grandchildren. Relatives
and trlends attended funeral
services on Dec. 30 from The
FUNERAL APARTMENTS

•(GEORGE AHR 8. SON)..tOO
Nye Ave.. at Park Place and
Sprlnglield Avenue. Irvlngton.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. I ' .
EBERSBEROER- Emma
(HaUgrlng). ol Union, on Dec,.'
U, 1981. wll« ol the tate George -
Eberterger, grandmother' ol
Mrs. Ethel G. Chianuccl and
George W. Clmina, alto surviv-

' ed bv five great grandchildren
and one great-great-
granddaughter. Service was
conducted from The- MC.
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1S00 Morris Ave.. Union, N.J., on
Dec. 3S. Interment Hollywood
Mt modal'Park.

HART6R- Elliabeth E. (Van
Gelder), of. Union. N.J.. on Dec.
35, 1981, wile of the late David
H., mother of Mrs. Betty Harter
Murray, Mrs. Catherine Harter
Lyon and the tate Helen For-
man, alto survived byj three
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Services wer& con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1300 Morris

. Ave. .Union, N.J., on Dec. W. In-
terment Presbyterian Church
Cemetery, Ramsey, N.J.

HAUCK- Eva B- (nee'Storch),'
on Dec, V, IMl.age 58 years, of
Union, wife of the late Frank
Hauck, d«voled-moth*.r of Mrt.
Walter (Julia) Dreyer. Mrs.
Stanley (Eva) Cox and Mrs.

' James (Doris) Fltitlmmons, •
titter ol George Slorch, alto sur-
vived by four granchlldren and
ilx great-grandchildren.

' Relatives and friend* attended

HAEBERLE S. BARTH COL-
ONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine Ave.,

corner Vauxhall Road, Union,
on Dec M. 'Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.

KROMKA- Vincent M.. on'Dec.
34, 1981, of Newark, N.J., belov-
ed hutband ol Marlene K. (ne«
Huffman), devoted lather ol
Miss Debbie and Cary Kromka
of Newark, dear brother ol
Herbert Rattay of Union and An-
drew Kcomka of Pennsylvania.
Relatives, friends and members

' ol the V.F.W. Pott 8470 of
Newark attended the funeral on
Dec. 39. from The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
330 Myrtle Avr, Irvlnoton,
thence to Sacred Heart Church,
VaMtburg, lor a Funeral Mass.
Interment Gait ol Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover. N.J.

ORl- Marion S. {nut Scott), on
Tuesday, Dec. 33. .Ml, ol
Lakehurtt, formerly of Irv-
lngton, beloved wife of Charles
L.. mother ol Ihe tate Harry
Mead and the late Mrs. Jane
Bellamy, sitter of Richard Scott,
ol Brlcktown, also turvived by
four grandchildren, Relatives

. and Iriends attended the service
at The CHARLES P :
HAUSMANN ft. SON FUNERAL
HOME.-10S7 Sanlord Ave.. Irv
ington. Entombment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union.

PAPOCCHIA-Anthony V. (.Fon-
taine) ol Union, on Dec. 34, 196).
lather ol Alan and Bernard
Papocchia, David and Drew
Fontaine, Mrs. Evelyn Yeat-
man, Mrt. Mary Tone William-
son, Beata and Cathy Fontaine,
also survived by brothers and
sisters, and six grandchildren.
Services were conducted from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Dec. 30. Interment Gracelnnd
Memorial.Park, Kenllworth.

STIMM- Irene (Relnhold) of
Union, N.J., on Dec. 34, 1001;
wife of Otto 5tlmm; sister of
Carola Becker. Services wore
.conducted from the MC.
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris' Ave., Union, on
December 37th. Cremation

. private. - „ ' .

YURI* ON Dec. 31, 1901, Ray-
nHond, of Union, N.J., beloved
husband ol Dora (Gregory),
devoted lather of Mrs.' Marie
Tenore and Mrs. LoulM Ciar,
brother of Anthony Turl, Mrs.
Concetta Fusella, Mrs. Virginia
Sorlse and Mrs. Miry Tino, alto
survived by five grandchildren."-
The funeral will be conducted
from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, today, Thursday at
8;4ia.m. The FuneralMass9:15
a.m. at St. Michael's Church,
Union.

VAN LBUVGN- On Dec. 34. \H\,
Lillian H. (Hartkopl), of Union,
N.J., beloved wife of Donald P.
Van Leuven and sister of Harry
A. Hartkopt. The funeral service
WAS held on Dec. 39 at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union. N.J. In-
terment Graceland Memorial
Pork. Friends so desiring may
make contributions to the

vTownley Presbyterian Church
Memorial Fund. Salem Road,'
Un|on. . .

WROSEK-On D«c.», IWl.-Btrv
litmln J-, beloved husband of
w,anda {nee Swlclnskl), devoted
lather ol Carol Wrosek and.
Janice Glacono, dear brother ol
Joseph Wriosak, Jean Wriosek
and Ann Wrzouk, also survived
by two grandchildren, Michael
and Jannte. Relatives, friends
and members ol the Musicians
Union Local No. 14 ol Gait
Orange.and the Polish National
Alliance attended the funeral
Irom The EDWARD ~P-
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, 1405 Clinton Ave., above
Sanford Ave., irvlngton, on Dec.
34, then to Immaculate Heart of
.Mary Church, Maplewood, for a
Funeral Mass. Interment Gate
ol Heaven Cemetery.

WHITE- On Dec.». 1901, Jarries
C. Jr., ol Union, N.J., beloved
huiband ol the late Eleanor
(Wolf), devoted lather of John
R. ano" Jill C. White", Also turvlv-
ed by live grandchildren and
two greatgrandchildren. The .
funeral tervlce will be held to-
day, Thursday at 9;30 a.m. from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union.
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Thursday. December 31.1M1 Open house for students

WISHING YOU THE BEST_IN 1982—Members of the
staffs of Suburbanaire, Union Leader, Irvington
Herald,- Springfield Leader, Roselle-Roselle Park

Spectator, Linden Leader, Mountainside Echo,
Kenilworth Leader, Vailsburg Leader and Stuyvesant
Offset Go. wish all of our readers the very best in 1982.

(Photo by Mlch»elMInti>

The Hospital Center at
Orange will hold an open
bouse Sunday, Jan. 10. for
students interested.' in
entering the Orange
Memorial Hospital-East
Orange General Hospital
Joint Schools of Nursing in

. the fall.
The open house, to be

held from 2 to 5 p.m.. will
include a talk by Miry
Angela Kunst, R.N., nurs-
ing administrator, in-
dividual counselling of
students, and a tour of the
school and its facilities -

The-curficulum, accor-
ding to the school, is
designed to offer alternate
class scheduling for those
students with special
situations or who cannot
attend full time.

The Hospital Center at
Orange offers a three-year
r e g i s t e r e d . nurlsing
diploma program for all
persons meeting "the en-
trance qualifications. The
oldest school of nursing in
New Jersey,- the cur-
riculum is accredited by
The fJSliona) League for

' - To Publicity
Chairmen:

Would you like some help
in preparing . newspaper
releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask (or our,
"Tips on Submitting News
Releases '

Nursing and h a s nurses in its lOOyear
graduated more than 3,200 history.

RICHARD SHEINBLATT, D.D.S..P.A,

•General Dentistry
.Orthodontics
•Periodontics
•Endodontics
•Reconstructive Dentistry

•Inhalation Sedation
(Nitrous Oxide)

»Intravenous Analgesia

- Hours By Appointment -

Rkhard Sheinblaii.D.D.S^P.A.
221 Chestnut Street
Rosclle* New Jersey O72O3 .
245-1615 i •--••

Cuttain Sin
:: V'-':;;.... <P i>uLn jnvr

1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

State-commissioned art going on display
The first exhibition of art works com-

missioned by the state for use in new
state buildings will .be. held at the
Robeson Gallery at Rutgers University-
Newark from Jan. 7 to J9

The exhibition, sponsored by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts in
cooperation with Rutgers-Newark, will
represent 15 artisT commissioned to
produce work under the Public
Buildings Arts Inclusion Act of i978.

The act requires that up to 11V2 per
cent of the cost of new buildings con-
structed by the state to be spent on art.
The artists in "Public Images: New Art
for New. Jersey," the title of the

. Robeson exhibition, were awarded the
initial commissions.

An opening-day reception, to be held
in the gallery from 3:30 to 6 p:m., will
be open to the public without charge; no

~ reservations are needed. Gallery hours
are' 11:30 a.m. to' 5 p.m. weekdays;

. there will be free parking- on ,tbe
Rutgers'campus. ' . .

Another exhibition of work by the ar-
tists will be at the City Without Walls
Gallery, M Halsey St., Newark, during
the same period.'

"Public Images" will consist of
photographs and models and slide
presentations of the artists' work in

• progress. The completed commissions
will be indoor and outdoor sculptures,
painted and ceramic wall murals and
environmental pieces.

Under the Inclusion Act. whenever a
' new public building is to- be con-

structed, the State Arts Council is to be
consulted by the contracting officer and
the architect for incorporating art by
New Jersey artists into the structure.
The council may then organize an art
competition or purchase work directly.

Twenty commissions, totaling
$303,000, have been awarded to the is
artists in the Rutgers' exhibition. Six-
teen commissions are intended for the
nine New- Jersey Regional Day Schools
of the Handicapped. Others are
designated for the Library, for the Blind
and Handicapped/Records Storage

, Center in Ewing Township; the new In-
.stitute of-Forensic Science in Newark
and the Teaching and Research Facili-

Cranfbrd site,
ofGillVoffice

Assemblyman-elect Edward KrGill,
announcing the' location of his 21sl
iSfetrict Legislative office at 23 North
Ave., Cranford, stressed that he-will ac-
cent close constrtucftt relations.

"As a full-time Assemblyman, I want
to be available to all the people
whenever I'm needed," Gill stated. "I.
offer my services to clubs, civic and
poltical .organizations and church
groups. I will be glad to meet with labor
or business groups to receive sugges-
tions and requests." '.

the office, with the Cranford
Railroad station across' the street, of-
fers convenient parking nearby.

ty ol^the University of Medicine and
Dentistry in Camden. ] , .

John Goodyear's frieze. "The New
Death of Socrates," is the first Arts In-
clusion commission to be completed. It
appears on-an outside wall of. the Foren-
sic Science building .and represents the
combining of art and architecture in-
tended by the act. The artist's use of
anodized aluminum for the,mural
relates the trim of the building windows
and suggests a link to the architectural
color and materials. It will have a "life
expectancy" equajTlo the building's.
. The Goodyear mural relies on natural

light as the figures on it emerge and
fade; this effect gives the frieze and the
building a Irving quality. The mural
may be seen by taking a free shuttle bus
to it from the Robeson Gallery; the bus
also goes to the City Without Walls.
Gallery.

The Qoodyear work and the planned
. works by the other 14 artists will show

the.impaot of public art from the
esthetic..human, social, functional and
educational-points of view.

Thus, Margaret Slade Kelley's
murals "assume a social function as
well as a human and aesthetic one. The
children coming to the school can iden-
tify with her images and thereby feel
more comfortable in their new surroun-
dings."

On the functional level, Judith
Fleischer's absract sculptures help to.
create colorful play areas. The

. suspended cloth'Shapes pn the ceiling of
Tal Streeter's total environment are
color-coded to act as a kind x>f sign
system for visualy impaired students.

Jane Teller's wooden forms are ob-
jects of beauty and a seating area.
Emanucl- Milstein's and Barry Blair's
sculptural pieces at.the entryway of
buildings can help identify and em-
phasize the importance of those en-
trances.

The educational impact of Bob Cook's
and Dan Goode's sound sculptures is
also evident. They are; "objects of
visual and sonic beauty meant to be
played or'Heard." They call for student
participation and arc, thereby, educa-
tional. Similarly, George Greene's play
sculptures offer a challenge to . in-
dividual children as they move~ from
bar to higher bar. ^

Meryl Taradash's' 'Light Dance" is a
sculptural environment that relies on
light for its special impact. This moBile-
like pieccijf transparent plexiglass will
hang in the well-atrium of the Teaching
and Research Facility in Camden.

Norman Woerhle's murals for Salem
County Regional Day_School "share
and complement the earth-tone colors

• chosen by the building's architects:
These browns, beiges', oranges and
greens are combined thematically with
the mural's organic, forms to suggest
the intrinsic importance of the environ-
ment in Salem County."

Most of the projects are for the inclu-
sion in buildings with a'medical orienta-
tion. The artists have, therefore, ad-

dressed themselves to the special
"population groups" - using the
buildings. -

In making possible purchase of their
work, the Arts Inclusion Act "provides
the most meaningful- recognition of
New Jersey artists."

"As more and more Inclusion works

are commissioned, New Jersey will
begin to amass a collection of public im-
ages. They will help "make us realize
how important art can be in Improving
the quality of life in our society and, we
trust, will inspire us all to continue sup-
port for this Innovative and exciting
public-art program."

Business News

HERB S. STEB, president
and owner ol Walk-Well
Professional Shoe Fitters,
Summit, has been elected
international president ol
the Professional Footwear
Assn. -

THEODORE HOLLI-
DAY of Linden, director of
government and
regulatory affairs for
Elizabcthtown Gas, has
been appointed to the
•energy and economic
development committee of

•HhcNAACP.

iirvington-based JOR-
DAN BARIS Realtors has
honored - ' F lorence
Chambers, who marked
her_25th'anni.vcrasry with
the •realty firm, and
Dominick DiStasi (20
years) for their "dedica-

tion" to the real estate
profession.

FRANKLIN STATE
Bank's board of directors
has approved a 5 percent
stock . dividend payable
Jan. 15 to stockholders of
record Dec. 21.

THOMAS M. ETTZ of
Mountainside has been
prompted to the newly-
created position of vice
president,. management
information systems; of
Universal Manufacturing
Corp,, Paramus, a
manufacturer of fluores-
cent and high-intensity
.discharge lamp ballasts.

; SHEILA HARRIS,
public affairs represen-
tative for Allstate In-
surance Co., Murray Hill,
served as a loaned ex-
ecutive for United Way of
Union County, holding
employee programs and
helping the organization
raise funds.

JAMES SUMAS, vice
president of Village Super
Market, tWakefern Food
Corp.), will receive the
B'nai "B'rith Brotherhood
Award of Food Industry
Lodge 2558 at its 17th an-
nual Brotherhood Award
dinner-dance Feb. 27 at
Short Hills Caterers. .

U J JEWELRY WHOLESALERS
Diamond Nuw

• • BneeWs
Diamond

Initial
Rings

OR HAVE YOUR
Diamond OLD JEWELRY
Dof T i t REMODELED

Peanuts

$240.00

Exclusive but not Expensive
J & J Jewelry
& Settinq Co.

268 Morris Kvc, Springfield •467-9832
OFBEThurs., Frl., S i t 12 AM-9 PM

LOVE
TO SHARE?

room
to SPARE?

BECOME A FOSTER PARENT
Qualified Applicannriteceive Assistance
For Bdard, Clothing & Mfedî al Expenses

Cal64855\
Adoption & FbsMr Home Resource Cent

11M Raymond Blvd., Ntwaric, N.J.rn'irf r""rrfrrffi"-frrri

DOWN
FILLED1

JACKETS, COATS & VESTS
for The Entire Family!

LADIES DOWN-FILLED QQ!
FJULL^ENjSJHjCOAT . . . . . . . . . 9 ?

DOWN-FILLED MM
PARKA . . . I 1 !
»nkl, Uavy, Inw. t o , (taw

' Sim. MtL-XL
CHILDREN'S DOWN , OO
JACKET . . . . . . .......£3

All First Quality.
. Many Styles ft Colors

At Factory Prices

CLINTON FACTORY OUTLET
78 MILLBURti AVE., Ml LLBURN, N.J.

(201) 742-2MW •M>t-bi.*4>M

SE-WISE

BUY-WISE

WHOLESALE
MtlCES

"IF ITS-AUTOMOTIVE..
MOSTIY LIKELY.

WE HAVE I T ' *

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC , •

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard Jo get items."

• SALE STARTS-
WED. DEC. 30th, 1981

IN OUR STORE
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SOME ITEMS EVEN MORE! M
•NOTHING HELD BACK-NO LIMITSj

Except Mrtady Reduced Merchandise M

FANTASTIC VALUES!
KITCHEN
TIERS & SWAGS
R e g . To SIS P r .
Disc Stiles
Huge Assortment

M
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M
II
M
H
M

Stock
Kmvettp

7MMH5.94

Midori

BAB
750 Ul

S13.38

BillatiUne Scotch
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